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illMcCrawToTalk 
|l Jalety Session 
leie On May 9
riilism McCraw ot UallaR. form- 

iTfias attorney eeneral and one- 
candidate for eovernor. will 

lOie principal apeaker at the 
L  ,̂elon of the Oil Helt Safety 
b*,rence to be held In l-:a»tland 

S H J Tanner, chairman. 
Thursday.

, Gra» i.« noted aa a public 
k̂er. The nieht meetlnB will 
held in the r.innellee Hotel 

pf Garden.
|ill Harris, parade marshal, re 
êd that plans for the niorninK 

ide are joins well. At least two 
probably three banda will be 

[the parade, and numerous floats 
been entered.

apt J. 0. Muslck of the train- 
dlrUion of the Slate Pepart- 

of Public Safety at Austin 
I ureed to Judsa es.«ays in the 
ty contest held In conjunction 

the conference here, and tV. 
iJlilllcan, safety enatneer for 

Community I’ubllc Service 
p̂any, of f\>rt Worth, hat ac- 
4 an Invitation to Judae aafe- 
«ters.

. and pa*tera are being en 
by students of schools In 

-id, Kanaer, Cisco and Ureck- 
ll?e. the four towns forming 
I conference.
r .'era will be displayed the day- 

conference, and the winning 
yi are to be read at an after- 
I leaaioD at the Lyric Theatre, 

|l.lch time safety speaking con- 
! will be held by students from 
(lour towns.
i:.2er said he will go to Tort 
[th Priday to attend the annual 

ation of the Texas Safety As- 
F.km, and to try to line up 
ati lor the Kastland confer-

Side Issues
By HE.hlRT 0. TERJfILUOX

f'*y» i

lured
In Bridol Party 

In Accident

Hereford Breeders 
Of West Texas To 
Stop At Eastland

The annual three-day tour of the 
West Texas Hereford Breeders As
sociation has scheduled a stop in 
Kastland County for the first time, 
and the touring rattle growers will 
enjoy a harbe-cue May 13 at the 
lirissnm Ranch, operated by Judge 
Clyde Grissom of the 11th Court of 
Civil Appeals in Eastland.

The ranch is about five miles 
southeast ot Eastland.

The barbecue will be put on by 
the Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
with the help of anyone who will 
give it, said Manager H. J. Tanner.

In addition to the barbecue, the 
group will come here to inspect 
Judge Grissom's fine herd of re
gistered Herefords, reputedly one 
of the finest small herds In the 
state.

Tanner said It was his impres 
Sion that the Kastland stop will be 
the furthest east the tour has ever 
come.

County Stockmen 
To Tour Ranches

A one day Hereford "breeders 
tour in Kastland County has been 
arranged for Saturday, May 10. 
It is being sponsored by the Kast
land County Livestock Raisers As
sociation, according to M. E. FYy, 
Cisco, president.

Directors of the association at 
a meeting set the date for the tour 
and named a committee to arrange 
• •  UNMsr«(>.

Tbs groap wlU wMt 11 brsodsn,

cslsss bsibg £od M, and
4 H Club boys.

I.,caving Cisco at 9 a. m. the 
000 for some while, with SIS.OOO group will see herds of Mrs. .Mau-

This has been a queer spring; 
this section has had a lot more 
wind than usual, and considerably 
less rain than we really needed; 
the days turn warm and then an
other norther blows up and we 
have a spell of w-eather; the times 
are twisted some way. .Maybe it's 
the sun spots.

Farmers have bad lots of open 
weather to prepare their land, but 
the soil doe.-<n't have the moisture 
it should. What we need is a rain 
of the sort that used to he descri
bed as a g<HMl old gully washer, 
before the advent of soil conser
vation and land care made it rather 
impolite to hope fur any such hup 
penings.

* • «
If I have iK-en bearing down 

prettily heavily on city affairs in 
Kastland the past few weeks, it is 
simply a reflection of what seems 
to be interesting the people of the 
city these days.

The new city administration has 
had its troubles, and undoubtedly 
will have more, but I believe the 
kinks are beg- ning to get straigh
tened out of the siluatioii. and that 
there likely will be more harmony 
and less friction in the future, 

s  s  s

The truth is, as 1 see it, that 
the three new commissioners, Dan 
Childress, Spike Cfflenian and A. 
J. Blevens, Jr., went into office 
without realising bow drastically 
bad off the city Is for money.

They promised some progressive 
moves— but progress almost al
ways costs money, and money is 
what Eastland's city government 
doesn't have.

When they found out that Ibst- 
land's tax Income is less thaot |M,' 
-out* a year, oi which 40 per '■ 
set aside for bond and in 
payments, and that the annual 
water Income has not reached $50,-

Sparr Resigns As Eastland Police Chief
•Miss 'Wilda Dragoo will present 

the Harmony Girls in a program 
at the First Methodist Church Sun
day May 11. at 5 p. m. This pro
gram will lie Hie contribution of 
Miss Dragoo and the Harmony 
Girls to the group of programs 
being presented in Kastland in re
cognition of .National Music Week.

presented programs in Illillas and 
in Abilene this week for .Music 
Week.

Scouts Gather At , 
RingLing Lake For 
Spring Camp-O-Ral

per year of that going to lamds and 
I interest, and that as of last week. 

* bridal party j tj,ere was not enough money In 
e ped celebrate a wed- bank to meet a payroll, the

.B Eastland and were enroute commissioners were pretty
h-me to Oakland. Calif., were .h^ken.
■■i one seriously, in a wreck

However, I think that now they 
and the two holdover commission
ers, C. T. Lucas and John Jackson, 
can get together now- and work 
out a program that will economize 
where possible, but leave the city a 
working force that will meet the 
public’s most urgent demands.

of Cisco Thursday of last

f car In which the party was 
J- turned over about 12 miles 
i of CiKo.
pt Mriouily injured was Mrs.

3 L. Perez, mother of Eulo- 
IPerei, married the previous 

to Miss Maria Valdez Ybar- 
Eaitland in the Catholic 
here.
Perez received a broken

'Injured were Missea .Nellie 
.urmen Perez, also of Oakland. 
I hde and groom and Joe
Hill***'''* “ 1*0, were

ired aside from cuts and

line Royal, Dr. F. E. Clark, Arlin 
mint, T. G. Caudle. ,M. E. Fry, 
Bob Weddliigton, Dan Childress 
and A. y. Clark of Cisco and vicini
ty. Other stops include T. L. Wheat 
of .Morton Valley, R. E. Harrel of 
Ranger and Judge Clyde Grissom 
of Eastland.

Calves being fed out are those 
of Gerald Bint, Bobby Cleveland of 
Cisco as well as those of Gerald 
and Douglas Williamson of .Morton 
Valley.

'Special Nights Set 
At Revival MeetingLucas Monday night read a list 

of city employees and their salar
ies. City .Manager Hart O'Brien

_ _ ______  makes $300 a month, no huge strip- , Youth Night will be
in the accident, and also had j end for such a responsible job in Wednesday night and Family Night
•crtoui head injuries. She is ' these days and times, but it sounds | next F’riday night at the revival
f treatment in the Fjastland I pretty large compared to most o f ' services being conducted at the

the others, which ranged mostly F'irst Chrsitian Church by Rev. and 
from $130 to $100 per month. | Mrs. G. C. Schurman of F'crt Worth, 

Lucas said, and I think everyone It w-as announced this week by the 
will agree, that a city in these days 
of high costs Is fortunate to keep 
a crew of loyal men at work at 
such wages.

Harmony Girls To Give FarfU nfl
Music Week Program LdMIdna

To See Minstrels 
As Charity Benefit

The Flastland Quarterback Club 
minstrel show that was such a 
success in F:astland when two per- 

Miss Dragoo and the group have' formances were given March 27
and 2̂ . was being rehearseil and 
refurbished this week for three re
lief performances in Eastland and 
Cis<o next week.

•Mrs. Marene Johnson, director, 
was running the cast through its 
paces for the three shows.

I'erformanet 8 will be given In 
the Cis«-o High School auditorium 
Monday and Tuesday night, and In 
the Eastland High School auditor 
ium Wednesday night.

All proceeds from the perform- 
Boy Scouts of Ranger. Eastland ances will go to three drives, said 

and Cisco met at Rlngling U ke : Nell I>ay. Quarterback Club presi 
Flastland, Friday night and Satur dent. The drives are seeking funds 
day for their annual Spring Camp- for China Relief. Cancer Research 
O-iul. A campfire Court of Honor and Texas City relief, 
was held Friday night, with each j New acts and skits were being 
of the troops receiving some ad-1 prepared for the show so those 
vancement. Charlie Campbell. | who saw It before w ill not see a 
Troop 10 of Ranger, was awarded | repeat performance, said Mrs. 
rank of Eagle. The Court of Honor i Johnson.
was followed by patrol yellt, songs, q-jjg minstrels in ICastland play- 
patrol calls and stunts. | jg capacity audiences for two

After breakfast Saturday morn-1 nights, and was hugely applauded 
Ing, the Scouts participated In | as one of the best amateur theatri

cal performances ever to appear 
here.

Because all proceeds will go to
ward outsanding causes, the pub
lic was asked to be generous in its 
support of the show, and to help 
tm every way possible.

Koman Is Killed 
By Gas Fumes

Mrs. Ella Coronado, 80, was kill
ed by gas fumes Friday of last 
week In the home in north East- 
land she occupied with her grand
son, M. Arredondo, Jr.

Neighbors said they went Into 
i the house and found it filled with 

Cls( o; Wayne Wil- ' K®* fumes. They helped the aged 
Smith R o n a 1 d I '^otnATi who was unconscious, to a

eight rally events. Winners of these 
events were:

1. Cobra Patrol, Troop 10, Ran
ger.

2. Rattlesnake Patrol, Troop 
103, FMistiand.

t. T IU  tor tiarCHk* Maste fV *  
tnl ml Timv U, 
t io a f Patrol, Troop MB. BaatlaaC

^ext In order were 
101, Cisco, Bear. Troop 6. Eastland,
Owl, Troop 15, Ranger.

Those attending the Camp-O Ral 
were:

Troop 15, Ranger: H. A. Shockey,
Lee Russett, Hugh Smith, FVankte 
Gilbert, Bill Swaney, Noel Kim,
Raymond Brown. Donald Varner,
James V’arner, Gene Hamilton,
Tommy Wilson, Jimmie Cantrell,
Freddie Harper and Johnnie Gay-

Troop 101,
Hams, Wayne -.............. .........  i . . . .  . ,
Smith, Harry Warren. Bill Mite- bed. and she recovered consc ous- 
hem, Harold Jones, John -Monk ne®® ô a degree, but a little later

Eastland l-.h' 
said Wedn. - 'ay 
his resignatiim e"- 

Thc action - 'H'. d 
Ilf turbuPiii, arci;

Local Firemen Help 
Those At Texas City

A che< k for $50 was sent this 
week by the Eastland Volunteer 
F'ire Department to Olin Clulierson 
secretary of the Texas Volunteer 
Fireman’s Asroi iatimi. to tie used 
for relief of the Texas City Volun
teer Fire Department.

Most of the men In ihe Texas 
City- department sere killed in 
the explosions that wrei ked the 
coast town, and firemen all over 
the nation are donating funds fm 
the rehaliilitatior, of the meniben. 
or their survivors.

J. C. Webb Dies 
Following Stroke

John Chandler Webb. 61. who 
suffered a cerebral hemmorhage 
Saturday while riding on the 
Breckenrldge highway near the 
Eastland Airport, died before he 
could be taken to the hospital here,

Mr. Webb had been in ill health 
some time, and for four years had 
llx-ed with his sister, .Mrs. H. .A 
Collins and family at 110 North 
Connellee Street.

Flineral services were he’d Mon-' and not le-̂ s.

Commission Hears 
Pros And Cons On 
Law Enforcement

Ch
. i-

• rr 
in

tlir: ; :naii *■ : !•
eil a liinax i . : * V; .. n
two fs
.■'ity ( •
iKilil v I»4-i -.->!iri '

Oin- f.tt • >n . -'ll P ■- f V of
young t ■ *r -  ̂ ■
:ill the prt̂  - Tit p$i l4 V A:, ither
fail i<'i ir.p l'- 'i •
ne--iiien. siild they t: iT.ainK
VA r«»n;: with 111*' III ■ but
WA'fP e-p-,i:;''y ■vv - ■; any
nova that wdiild ■lit 1
flow n. ir cut dow n ItH e-T.: n -ji' y

. t̂ill a third fait ion -
lllK WUs made up of oft;
selves. i'ollci Officers Bi! ■ Harrii
and Ray I-aney and <-•; R di.n- 
son. who had be, n a =p,- la. >ffn ,T. 
all expre,^se<i themselves sTronziy 
as feeling that what K. -:la-id needs 
if anything, is more law and >rder

day afternoon In the Church of 
Christ with Orval Fllbeck. former 
minister, officiating Burial was 
in the F'latwood Cemetery, with 
Hamner Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangements.

Survivors include four sisters. 
Mrs Collins, Mrs. Ida Burkett of 
Sweetwater. .Mrs Wylie Harbin of 
Eastland and Mrs. Mattie Jordan 
of Fort Worth and two brothers, 
C. A. Webb of Eastland and M.

I'c League Program 
fy ’ Is Called Off

i.Mrt n 1 ‘ called
oT "  "■ '"‘«n'«on, chair- 

hostess Kroup, an-

TWdt!!'*'"' *‘*'iation, making 
K 'nPinhers and

N  the has
s gardens,

, i" for the can-
Mr,. Williamson.

R  It"’'"  have been
i' *111 be n meeting,
r"*> this meetings of

TtjU UBtleberry, retiring

One thing I believe is that the 
stir caused by the city's troubles 
recently has interested more people 
in the workings of their city gov
ernment than have been interested 
many a year, and this ran he a 
healthy condition.

The city government Is the pro
perty of the people who lives here, 
and since all are stockholders, all 
should take note of Its operations.

. “̂aior 
l**M

-Edith Mae Allison,

J, C Alh ^
s L  . ®20 West

the ®«.tl«nd

I to
*th,

Bisstiand. is

*1f. r “h, ‘. _ the opera "Mar-
1 Md J.

®*)or !

^ le ty  of Ajnorlca. 
•bo p lus to (o  

* lo «t tbOMWort

Kilgores To Receive 
Church Honor Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore 
will be installed as head counsel
lors of the Junior High group of 
the church school of the F'irst 
•Methodist Church at a liaiiqiiet at 
the church FYiday at 7:30 p. m.. 
Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor, said. 
Parents of the young peoples' 
groap are invited to attend.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor will be In
stalled as music and dramatic di
rector, and Bruce White will be 
recognized for bis past work and 
retained as a valuable worker.

pastor, Rev. Weems Dykes.
Special music and a special ser

mon for youth of all ages will be 
given Wevliiesday night, said .Mr.
Dykes, and on F'riday night the 
entire problem of the home and 
family will be treated.

•Mrs. Schurman is directing the 
singing, and gives a solo each 
night before the sermon. She also 
operated a projection machine and 
shows religious subjects on the 
screen. I

The service will continue each 
night except Saturday until Sun
day, May 11. Services are held at 1 leader. 
8 p. m.

Boyd Gallagher, Bert 'Waters, Ho-1 
ward Hamilton, Doc Dawson, Le-1  
Ray English. O. J. English, and 
Homer Tompkins.

observed' Troop 6. Eastland: James F'ree- 
' man, Wargll Wadley, Buddy Aaron. 
FMwin Aaron, Eddie Haynes, John 
D. Burleson, Don Hill, Bobby AVo- 
piack, Joe Robinson, and Bill Jes- 
sop-leader.

Troop 103, Fjastland: Johnny Col
lins. John Watson, Johnny Collins, 
Jr.. J. C. Burke. Stanley Stevens, 
Rodney Stevens, Dickie Evatts. 
Stanley Bengham, Kenneth Beng- 
ham, Don Hart, Bill Sikes, and 
Robert Fjddleman.

Troop 10. Ranger; T. L. Bush. J. 
,M. Bush. Jackie Souther, Billy 
.Myles aPtterson, Jimmy Don Pal 
terson, Dean Sutton, Flugene Sut
ton, Odis F'oy Ball. Champ Pearson, 
Lynn Nicholson, John Flakin, Dick 
ie Garrison, and J. B. Duesman, 
Scoutmaster.

Troop 61, Ranger: Rolfe Brooks, 
Billy Harper and H. R, Hicks,

was found dead.
Survivors include a son, M. Ar

redondo o f San Anntonlo,. the 
grandson, a daughter, Mrs. Juan
ita Saldivas, and a niece, Mrs. 
Natalia Bazen of San Antonio, who 
attended the funeral, held Sunday 
in the First Batlst Church here 
with Rev. Mr. Wolf of F''ort Worth 
officiating.

Coroner E. F7. Wood conducted 
an inquest into the death.

Tests To Be Held 
Post Office Positions

Civil service applications for 
substitute clerk and substitute car
rier in the F7astland Post Office 
may he made until .May 19. and 
application forms may be obtained 
from P. L. Harris at the post o f
fice, it was announced this week.

A written examination will be 
given applicants, who must be t>e- 
tw-een 18 and 50 years old except 
for veterans, who have legal pre 
ferance.

Applicants al.so must lire within 
the delivery area of the F^stland 
Post Office, or be bona fide patrons 
thereof. Applications must be on 
file w-iih the regional director. 14th 
Regional Office of the V. S. Civil 
Service Commission. 210 S. Har
wood St.. Ilallas 1. Texas, not later 
than May 19.

Mrs. Day, Son Attend 
Funeral For Aunt

Mrs, Eugene Day and her son, 
.Neil Day, of Flastland returned 
Thursday from .Mesa. Ariz., where 
they attended funeral services for 
Mrs. W. T. Armstrong, 79, aunt of 
Mrs. Flugene Day.

Mrs. Armstrong grew up in East- 
land and was married here over 
60 years ago. She died In Mesa, 
her home, F'’rlday of last week and 
the funeral was held Monday.

Mrs. James O. Kirk of Wichita 
FVll* ia expected May 5 for a 
week's vlilt with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Perkins. Mra. Kirk 
will b« loinad here later by her 
husband tor a few days' rislt here 
and at Gorman.

Mr. nad Mrs. R. Vf. Chalkar and 
dauchtar, Llada wara tha Bandar 
ruasts ot Mr. aad Mra. HatUs Ban- 
aatt

CLI'B TO HOLD 
BANE MALE BATFRDAT

The Beethoven Junior Music 
Club win hold a bake sale Sat
urday at Kilgore's Ice Cream Par
lor In the Eastland National Bank 
lobby, raise funds to help spon
sor the John Tsrleton a cappells 
choir.

Director Donald Marton will glTe 
an aasamMy procraia at tha Bast- 
land High School during National 
Waak.

Three Veterans Take 
Jobs In County Office

Three World AVar 11 veterans 
hare gone to work recently In the 
office of County Tax Collector-As 
sessor Neil Day.

The three are Pat Owen. Billy 
McFarland and George Fields, all 
of Flastland.

Vernon Man Buys 
Manhattan Cafe

L. J. Robinson of A’ ernon 'nar 
purchased and taken over opera
tion of the Manhattan Cafe.

Robinson, who operated a cafe 
In Amarillo for many years be
fore entering the trucking business 
in A’ernon. is married and has four 
children, three boys and a gfri He 
has purchased a house at 207 South 
Connellee Street from Guy Craig, 
and moved his family here.

R. L. Griggs, former owner, and 
his family still are in F^astlaml. 
Griggs said his plans are indefinite.

VAFOHNS PARENTS 
OF BABY SOX

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Vaughn of 
306 West White Street are the 
parents of a seven and a half 
pound son born in a Cisco hos- 
plUl Monday. Mrs. Vaughn Is the 
former Miss Lorene DavWaon. 
They have named the infant James 
William. Mra. Vaughn has been em
ployed as clerk for the City of 
Eastland, and Mr. Vaughn is em
ployed by the Eastland Auto Parta.

TWO EM.IST l\
KEOFLAR ARMY

R. t*. Balderree and Arl AV 
Thompson. Route 2. Fjastland. have 
enlLsted in the Army for IS mon
ths. They were sent to the Enlist-

[Methodist Serrices 
To Have Special Music

Special music will be given at 
services of the First Methodist 
Church Sunday in observance of 
Music Week. Rev. F7 R. Gordon, 
pastor, said this week.

At the Sunday morning service, 
communion will be observed, and 
the church's campaign for 14500, 
as its yearly contribution for caus
es such as missions outside the 
local church, will be ended.

At the evening service, Pat Miller 
will direct the Men’s Chorus in a 
special song, and Mr. Gordon will 
preach on “ Can AA'e Fall F'rom 
Grace?''

Mr. and Mru. Darg Flenay are in 
Oolnaibna, ICana., lo triait h«r ila- 
tar. Mra. Sora Nawlaada, who U

Ul.

New-Born Storey 
Baby Dies Tuesday

The first-born son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Story, 204 AVest 
Plummer Street, died soon after 

ing Station at Dallas from th» local I birth Tliesday in a local hospital 
Kastland Army Recruiting, Sub- 
Station on April 24 and were en
listed April 25, it was announced 
by M-Sgt. Flrnest E. Elmore, in 
charge of the Eastland sub station.

BR. fl.IXKSrALES 
MOTES OFFIFE

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales, optomet* 
rlst, this week announced removal 
of bis office in Flastland to a room 
on the mettanine floor of the East- 
land Drug Store.

Hta office has been in Beskow's 
Jewelry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Acock and 
children, Bobby, Mary Lon. nod 
JlBuny warn the week end gnosts 
o f Mr. nad Mra Proatiss Jonos.

Flincral services were held AVed- 
nesday at the graveside, with Rev. 
AVeems Dykes in charge. Hamner 
FNineral Home had charge of ar
rangements.

Mrs. Story still In the hospital 
Thursday. Her condtion was re
ported as satisfactory.

Mrs. M. F. Bell of Merkel has 
been rislting In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. F. E. Burkhead. Mra. 
Bell returned to her home Tuea- 
day Accompanied by Mn. Burk- 
hend, who will remhla with her 
mother indefinitely.

Mr. nnd Mra. P. L. Parker vielted 
relatiyea In Mineral YNena laet Snn* 
day.

Sparr. who dui not att>nd the 
Monday night -tssion. -ac; h** had 
been advised l>y friends to hold 
on to his post and they would try 
to see that he was not oustoi. at 
it had been rumored he would be. 
However. Sparr said th. pay was 
not worth it. and he felt it would 
be to the liest interest- " f  all if 
he stepped out.

He said ĥ » -
Mof* fln g  Xtt.PxrepOM

the city hall office Hnaday as tk
^Matter catpe up tmr m Ml

rou^ airing Mortuary ownex 
Ben Hamner talked first, sartn® 
he has everything he owns invested 
in Eastland, and he feels that ade
quate police proieition is some
thing he expects and will pay for, 
if necessary He nrgeil against any 
cut In the forcH.

Flob Burkett. .Amern an Legkm 
commander, then spoke, saying in 
his opinion there had been “ too 
many hlackjacklngs’’ and other 
roughnes-ses on the part of the 
police officers. He said the group 
of young veterans at the meeting 
with him all felt the way he did.

Guy Robinson then spoke hii 
piece, and said that he had arrest
ed Burkett at an American Legioa 
Hall dance, but had not blackjack 
ed him. However. Kobin.son saifl. 
judging by an attack on Officer 
Harris recently, there had been too 
little roughness by the police in
stead of too much.

Burkett answered this by saying 
oue of his companions had been 
■'worked over” by Harris after the 
latter had arrested him Harris, 
in uniform, then emerged from the 
crowd at ihe back of the room, 
and in an emotion-filled voice of
fered his resignation to the com
mission it they wanted it, Theu 
he turned to Burkett and denied 
that he had worked anyone o v e r -  
denied it emphatically and angrily.

Officer Laney then added his 
word to the commission, upholding 
the work of the police force, and 
AV. B. Harris and I-. J Lambert 
both said they felt strongly that 
in all events, the commission 
should keep the police force at its 
present strength.

This the commission s»emed 
ready to do, and after the raeetiBg. 
instructed Sparr to fix tha two 
night officers duties so they would 
be together at all times, barring 
any further attacks on single of
ficers at night.

The commission also voted t»  
approve an action permitting the 
city to borrow $6,iK)0 from the 
Ejastland National Bank as deficit 
financing until the tax collection 
period begins in October.

Members also discussed other 
city affairs, including street re
pairs and preparing the swimming 
pool for summer use.

After the police dincussloB. 
Mayor C. T. Lucas said he wouli 
recommend the commission taka 
no action at that meetlag whiU tha 
crowd was still there siid fuel lag 
wai running high, aad ao aettoa 
was take.

More thaa 40 pemaas attaaded
tha maatinc, poaaibly tha haat- at- 
taadad coasailartoa aiiittag la r r  
caat Baatlaad aiatoiT.

■ W T
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Poge Two The Eastland County Record Friday  ̂Moy 2 ,
Eastland County 

Record
ev**ry Friilay In East 

land t-:*- I'oiiiity Si-at of Kaat* 
aud County. Tt'xas.

ii»> K v  vK K M ii.no>
M iior and I’uMiohcr

Eiit*-IK) as Seoond Claa.s Matter at 
the r  't Offiee in KasUa’Ml. Texaa 
uniter !l,t .\ot of M i|i h l.S7!»

8t B.>J< KIPTION K.VTES: $2 i>0 
j>*' Vi .ir in Kas' .and i 'ouiity; oul- 
aiite 1 a tlaiii; rouioy. 12 .">0 pet 
year aiil ♦ i iptioiis payable in
adv IP i

M I M  \I> U \ I Y ' > :  Ih ree
rent* per «i<rd. li ld i(* iilia l 
I lls* rt io n s . Hill- anil a h a lf cents 
per H iird . Min niiiiu chante, 
filt.t cent*.

Am' 
th* <
till' 
p,.r.i 
Cii i
(  a>
to : 
n;..

i-rr- i.soMs retli-ction upon 
-.1. t*-r 'laiolms. or reputa-1 
.11.y perHoii. firm or cor- 
a hi h may appear in the 
i>; The Kei onl will be 

• orrei U'd up • n lieina 
:o ih attenlioi. if the 
■nt

Kt *n  tMi I III >1 V KM OKU 
112 >. banian *t. I’hime 20.'i

News From . . .  
O L DE N

By MKn. OI.IVK STH*HK>S

•Mr and Mrs Walter Diinran of 
Staff e< mmunlly visited In the 
hoii.e of his nephew. Carl Itutler. 
Sunday

A fam.ly reunion was held at 
the home of .Mrs .Mary \ Wriaht

I  G 9
L 
A 
Ss

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

l« *  >. *K  \M V> IM I0> E lira

last Sunday. .April 27th. when all 
her ehildren eame to help eelebrate 
her 77th birthday The dinner was 
served buffet sty'e Those attend 
Ina were her dauahtera, stin. and 
wo aratidsiins with their families. 

Mrs .Annie Siiuires. Mr Sipilres 
Hiiil son. Max of liitchelle .Mrs 
I'ordie Carey and husband. Mrs 
Uoxie Stewart, .Mr Stewart and 
•Wii dauahters of Hallaa: Mrs. Ver- 
' I Moaaus Mr Hoa'ius and chOil- 
reii of Eastland Mr and Mrs 
Vi' tna Wriahl. .Mr. ami Mt* Itay- 
moiid Wriaht and children of .Arl- 
iiiatoii. Mr anil .Mrs Coi rue Wriaht 
and diiiu-hters of Eastland, arand- 
soiis. Mr and .Mrs EiMie Squires 
tnd son. Pwiahi of Kanaer: and 
Mr .:ilnl Mrs. .Vobli- Siiilici's o;

lili ii aii'l brother In-Uw. .Mm 
Hi ” niftt f dldi-n

■|)ail Weathi ail is ali’e to hi 
11” anil aroiind af'i c a serb '.i« mIi U 
--■i ■ II s - ster. Mrs Hattie U.iker 
wlpi was h< re a' hi- hillside is m w 
• the ho pliai in Mia Sprina

Mrs .1 T Daffern who h.i< h*>en 
qipfe ill bi-re at her home. Is some 
i -tti-r a! this writina but still eon- 
filleit to her bed

A family reunion w.i* held In 
Fas'lanil Snnrtav Aptll 27 at the 
home of Mrs Xorii Hiit'er«’ honor- 
Ina her f.ither. J T Parton on his 
*lst birthday

Mr and Mr* Elmer Walden and 
son \V r  *i>ent the week end in 
Eastland x” spina her parents. Mr 
a'ld Mrs O 1,. Box

■Mr and Mrs Baker of Bia Sprina 
h've boiichi the Weatherall place 
and exi»eet to move here soon 

Herald Yleldina leaves this week 
for the Baylor Hospital. Dallas for 
a rheek up. The wires as yet have 
not tieen removed from his jaw 

Mr and Mrs Jim Wells of Steph- 
envllle spent Sunday with their 
son Bob Wells and family here 

Mr. and Mrs Mack T.aneston of 
Eastland visited his pari>nts here 
Sunday.

Billy Prone who attends Texas 
A A M Oolleee spent the week end 
with his I'arenfs. Mr and Mrs Pari 
Prone.

Mrs .1 W Warren has returned 
from a visit with her children in 
Fort Worth

V M Hamilton of Mineral Wells 
was an Olden visitor Sunilav 

Mr and .Mrs. Vernon I’attcrson 
;.ri- here vlsitlne relatices

Maxine Ithoih-s went to Dal'as 
to 'isit her parents last week 

.Mrs .Vuomt I.Indsey of Wiehita 
Kan . js visitlnt hi-r mother. Mrs 
Iioiie .\orton

Mrs Marv Polhurn is si>enilini: 
t||t- w ik with tar son. liuhe Pol 
1-tirn and family in Uanuer.

Toi I ndies rif the W .M V. of 
tiii Olileii -taptist Pliiinh met at 
thi- hiittie of .Mr-. Joi- Cra' .Mond.iy

I »er> Îtiiiila.x tt

Castleberry's 
Feed Store 

PHONE 175
tl*o \t

for a covered dish liiiu heon
•Mrs Ih'unls Belew and son. Ric

hard were exp«-iteii to visit rela
tives here this week ln‘fore yolna 
on to Houston where Mr BeU-w is 
etn ployed

Our Postmistress. Mrs .farn-tl 
was pleasiintly siiritciscMl Saturday 
evi-iiiiiK when she found tliiit her 
little araudsoii. .laye P *. had 
cooked supper for her It was a on>- 
i-ourse dinner of sc-rambit-d ekus 
ami oraiice juice, hut with .lave 
P as host, it was quite- a festive 
lot-asion ■

.lann s l{oy Edwanl's was able to 
he up ami out Sunday and lookina 
very well, but still has to reliini 
to the hospital for some skin craft- 
iiiK on his foot.

Mrs Mary Hovett Is exiu'etinc 
company from Florlila this wc-t-k

Mrs Pharlt-s Even-lt is visltim: 
reiativi-s in I’aris. at tliis time.

.Mrs Cormnii Morion and dauuh 
t(-r. Jiiin- .Ann. spent Thursday 
nlEhf with her s|st*-r. Mis E-ina 
H-tmilton here

Mrs Theresa Martin i-ntertaineil 
a itroiip of Olden Baiitist Phurc-li 
nit-mbers at her home Eriday nikhf 
and a Baiitist Trainini: I'nit was 
oreaniied with O K \orton eli»<-|c‘d 
pn-sident and Mrs Martin, vice- 
president. Supper was served dur 
ink the eveniiik and an itnere*tinK 
meetina was held.
' Mrs Hattie Edwards of Strawii 
-pent the week end with Mrs De 
.Alva Edwards and family.

Mr and .Mrs M S Holt, f'hrls- 
tine Patterson and dauehter. amt 
Mrs Wince Craham and little daif 
khter were Fort Worth rlsitors 
.Monday.

Robert Roberts of Mef’amey 
spent the week end visit ink Mr 
and .Mrs J. P Prawford here

•Mr and Mrs J f! .MePtine re
turned to their home in Dublin 
Thursday of last week after a visit 
with .Mrs. Ite Alva l-klwards and 
family here

Rev. and Mrs Elder of Strawn 
were Olden visitors Monday

Building Permits Fell 
45 Per Cent In Year

.Al'STIN — HIkh eonstruetlon 
f-osts and the defh-iency of some 
t\p<-a of skillisl craftsmen seem to 
t><- niitsandink ‘ ’iHUllenei ks” In the 
i-urrent Tt-xas c-onsfriieiion picture 
as well as in the nation as a whole 
Buildiiik permits in the State fell 
f i  p<-r rent b>-low- the level in 
.Man h Ihlil, The Fniverslty of Tex 
as Bureau of Business Resi-an h 
rt-veiiled. ev--ii thiiiiiHi the Eehdiiary 
ti.-.March comparison showi-d a 22 
pi-r I ent upwanl siirite.

Mat ell's I22.4't2 t7l total broukht 
tie- hitrc-au’s si-asonally adjiisted 
Index liown B* ix-r ( c-ul. how ex c-  ̂
siiK-e a kreat«-r Eebniary-to .Mat -I! 
inerease is cxpi-eleil. At the end 
of March the Index stood at 20k,1 
cmip.ireii to Eebniary’s 2)1*1. 
Ilus(-d on the lull avuraeed durink 
thi- vears. l!t:!.j-2U, jM-rmitv are still 
211" per K ilt alstve the pn--w-ar 
level

Thlrlyihree Texas t-ities report- 
i-d declines in iiermits from th* 
March ll'l'i mark, while Hi cities 
ri-i-ordi-d kains ratiuink from a 
frac tion of one |ier cent to 2in> per 
c c-nt .Avi-rakc dip turned out to be 
l.'i per K-nt.

SO YOU'VE kot somethin* 
you'd like to trade, have you* 
Find a swapner with a Record 
srant-ad'

TRY SCOTT'S BODY WORKS FOR 
FENDER AND BODY REPAIR . . .

Expert DUCO DU LUX Refinishing 
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE 

All work guranteed to suit 
your Satisfaction.

SCOTT'S PAINT AND BODY SHOP
IM  K  ■alberry Ph *»

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•Get a Hamner 
Burial Asaociatlea 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

ASK US TO % A#LJCC1  TEST TOUR W n C C L w
CKsncee are ym r Mtieela 

.  M are eut ef balanca. Our 
B m t Dy-miMC W haal fia»- 

I A tAcar wiH aift lham  « i pm*
itM aa. iwcraai i  tlr«  

■ iHan  2 T ; la  H
T *  antft mtmmvp ttra w tar.

T A aar m  i lMwwwv. hard ttaarw u. 
*^aJ. drmng awwawy,f ooaYi ^  JW i

G tt TOUR WHEELS tEiTEt;!

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
S0.'» AT. ('o m n irrre  

Phone 20H

W HY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?
Whan D urliam 't C eec i> D in a  in
t^ ir  faad and drinking wotar can 
sova fham so aasily. It is an acid- 
daxirota solution that has provan 
so good for control and pravantion 
of Coccidiosis and Diorrhao— it it 
told on o monay-bocli guorontea. 
Ramambar this, C «C ci*D iM  ir 
sova your chicks or it costs 
Nothing. Sold and guorontaac.

EASTLAND DRUG

OKI»l> \>t K V>. :I2«
FlXlNtJ THE WATER R.ATES 

SEWER «.ATES AND C.ARHAliE 
RATES FOR THE PITY OK EAST 
r.AND. TEXAS AND ORDAINKNi; 
OTHER MAITERS REI.ATIVE TO 
RENDERINO WATER. SEWER 
AND ilARRAdE SERVIPKS AND 
DEPI ARI.NC AN E.MERCENPY

RE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
TtOARD OK POMMISSIONKRS OK 
THE CITY OK KASTI.AND. TEX 
AS:

Section 1. Tliat the water, aew-- 
er and kurbuke ratea to lie c-harked 
ancl colleeted by the Pity of East- 
luncl. Texas, art- hereby fixed and 
>ic-l forth bc‘Iow 
B t IK K  n iTK s

cAl ItO.ME.STlP. POMMERCI- 
AI. AND INDFSTRIAL R.ATES:

Thi* rate la applicable to all do- 
nieatlc and c-ommercial ruslomers 
within the city liinila and incluatri- 
ul c-uatomers elthc-r within or with- 
• III the c-ily limlta w-iih the excep

tion Ilf c-hiirc he-c. ac-hoola. hoapitala 
and lodke*.

2Ui- per HHM1 kalliint* for the flrat 
7.2tu> kallons uaccl per month.

2''c per loot) kallons for the next 
liiOiMt kallnns used per month.

2Sc- per 10«n kallons for the next 
iciiHin gallons uaed per month.

22c per H'dO kallons for the next 
inocio kallons used per month.

20c per 1000 kallons for all 
water used in excess of 37500 gal* 
Ions per month.

Minimum blllink — $2.25 kross 
per month per meter.

Churches, schools, hospitals and 
lodges are to be rharked a flat 
monthly rate of 20c per lOOO gal- 
lonA

r>omestle and commercial rates 
outside the city limits are as fol* 
lows:

40c per lOOO gallons for the first 
7500 gallons used per month.

40r per 1000 kallons for the n«xt 
10000 gallons used per month.

30c per 1000 gallons for the next 
10000 gallons used per month,

25c per lOOO gallons fur all water 
nsi*d In excess of 27500 gallons per 
month.

Minimum hilling — $2 00 gross 
per month per meter.
M WKK KATFS

This rate is appllrable to IndIvl 
luul dwellings, apartment houses, 
clupIqA houses, tourist ramps, stiir 
es. offices, industry and manufac- 
tiirine. Rates for Industry and 
manufarturlng shall specific-ally 
exc-lud- hotels, cafes or restau
rant”. flMlnk st:itions, garages, 
loc-kcr plants, drug stores, laund- 
ric-s, c-riiam*-ries.. dairii>s and when 
th<- liquid and solid wastes differ 
friiin the- normal sewage wastes of 
homes ancl •nou-lnclustrlaJ pre- 
roi*i.-8. Thogrifatc-s •shall be deter
mined in eaeJT c-ase.

,10c pc>r 1000 gallons of water 
cMinsunied. based on the lowest 
monthly consumption during eith
er December. January or Eeliruary 
of each year. Rates to he adjusted 
annually and suc-h adjustments 
be put on the bill due March 1st 
of each ye.ar.

Hotel r:ctes shall be 10c per lO'lO 
gallons of water consumed month-
ly-

Cafes or rc-staurants. drug stor
es. . laumlries, creameries, looker 
plants, dairies and theatres shall 
be 10c p*-r 1000 gallons of water 
consumed monthly.

Filling stations and garages 
shall be 20c per 1000 gallons of 
water c-onsunu-d monthly.

School rate shall Ije a flat $5.<)0 
per month.

Churches, hospitals, and lodges 
shall be flat 75c per month.

Minimum billing — 75c within 
the city limits gross per month 
per meter.

Minimum hilling — $1.00 without 
the city limits gross per month 
per meter.
BUlinGK IHSrOSAI. K ATKS

This rate is appllcalile to busi
ness district only and no charge 
will be made for weekly or semi- 
weekly garbage pickups in the re
sidential area.

One dally pickup: First harrell 
or container $1.50 per month.

Second harrell or container $2.75 
per month.

Third harrell or container $3.75 
per month.

Fourth tiarrell or container $4.50 
per month.

Fifth harrell or container $5.00 
per month.

,25c for each additional barrell 
or container over five.

For two pickups daily the char
ge w-||] be doubled.

Set-tlon 2. All ordinances In 
I onflict herewith are hereby re
pealed.

Section 3. This is an ordinance 
providing for the usual dally oper 
atlon of a municipal department, 
to-wit; the waterworks, sewer, and 
garbage departments and Is there
fore declared to be an emergency 
measure requiring suspenskin of the 
rule requiring reading of ordinances 
at more than one meeting, said 
rule Is suspended and this Ordin
ance shall take effect Immediately 
after Itsypubllcatlon.

Passed and approved this the I 3 
day of April. 1947.

CHARLES T, LUCAS
Charles T. Lucas, Chairman of 

the Board of City Commlaaloflers 
of the City of Elastland, Texas 
ATTEST:

1947

C. H. O'BRIEN 
Secretary , 

(8BAL)

lO H ®

G O O D Y E A RY
^ ^ T I R E S

Today’s Goodyear DeLuze tires 
carry to even greater heights the 
extra mileage, extro service re
corded by over 400 million tires 
which have been produced by 
Goodyear. Get the plus perform
ance of a Goodyear yourself —  en
joy the e x t r a  sa f e t y ,  g r e a t e r  
strength, the deptendoble service 
that makes Goodyear 
the world's first choice 
tire. Stop in today.

OOODYEAM TRUCK AIRWHniS
Ideal tires for light trucks. Raroa 
body, heavier beads, thick
er tread cmd more pliec' 
than moei paseenger tlree.

NIW  T1RIS DfSIRVE NFW TUKS

LIURAL TRADf-IN 
ALLOWANCE FOR 
YOUR OLD TIRES

CONVENIENT HRMS ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN

:0T  -P - w - * « r

Planning a vacation ?

'-J

^  f

i

y

//r HUMBLE MAP YOUR T0
H ow  would you like to climb the hills of the west to a high, cool*

Or swim lazily in the waters of the G u lf. . .  or follow historic trai s v 
early Texas history . . .  or just set out in your car for a rambling trip u> b 
biggest State in the Union?

Plan your vacation now. Humble louring ScfAjce^^  ̂
gladly map your trip to any place in the I ’mt 
Canada or Mexico. Tell them where you want to g 
do the rest.

1 nt aflV
Get a postpaid Touring Service Request caru Service, 
hie Station*, or write direct to Humble .jo" of
P.O. Drawer 2180, Houston 1, Texas. No ob ig

Esso

course.

•For added pleatura  on your • 
vacation, fill up— before you start 
and on tha way— with Esso Extra , 
th» gasolina that givas you 
tomathing extra for your monay.

ftn« I 
; MMMeiaaa 1

HUMBLE
Going Placot? Ask 
Service for marked roa ji*|
log . . .  up-lo-fhe-minule h.ghwoy
formation.

t-tt.

I Hr* P*
[ClK-O

i i  Mr»-
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flews Items From MARTON VALLEY
iiY f<rt;( iA i. ( on n rsp oM iK ^ T

Iwrt Pill urn aster and c liildren. 
1 «  visited her parenta. Mr. 
Mrs. J- Tankeraley laat

ifcfxv Cral̂  left Sunday to ko 
i^ lU , where he will enter the 
t-Vans hospital for treatment. 
Iw,« Clarice Westfall. Mlaa Wil- 

Ruih Dunlap, and Mlsa Mar- 
pounds who are attending 

i,..er Junior College visited their 
Lnective parents last week end. 
f^,nd Mrs. C. It. Westfall. Mr. 
L  Mrs W R- Ifunlap and Mr. 
{ '  Mrs H. C. Pounds 
IMr» T h Wheat and her slster- 
Vii» Mrs VIrgic h'uUher are 
Litjon Buster Wheal at thê  I..e' 
Ljj Veterans Hospital at Kerr- 
|i« where he is a medical patient, 
loj Charlie Walton and baby 
iriiiled her mother. Mrs. Smith

in nig Suring laat week.
I Mrs. J. C. Koen and little dungh 
ters of Kustland vilsted In the W 
K. Tankeraley home last Ttiursday.

Mr .and Mrs. Clyde Manning and 
children of Raslland visited .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Brockman last week

Mrs. W. K. Tankersley accomp
anied a party from Kastland to 
Cisco Saturday to hear a medical 
missionary at the Cisco 
Christian Church. This missionary 
la from Africa and has been in that 
country 27 years. She displayed 
several articles the Africans made 
before the white man arrived in 
their native land.

The Morton Valley Seniors re  
turned fom their trip Sunday night 
They visited the penitentiary In 
Huntsville on their return from 
Oalveston where they spent most

of their four days. Those making 
the trl|i were. Mrs. liee W’illlums<in. 
Miss Oi>al Hearn. Darrell Wlllluin 
son. Bobhy Lee Phnflngir. (icralene 
l.unglilz. Gtorge Cszee. Delores 
WIllliiniMin. l.ncille Walton, .\lcne 
Doper. Cer'il White, anil Joyce 
Jones.

Tile Junior Class entertained the 
seniors with a bamiuet in the Blue 
Koimi of the (iholson Motel in 
Ilanger, .Monday April 2K.

Invocation was given hy Homer 
Smith. Paul Tankersley^ gave the 
welcome address, with the re
sponse of the seniors by Billy Bur 
rison.

The Junior girls sang two songs 
after which Pebble Nix gave the 
senior class prophecy in verse.

Dorothy White gave a taiem 
intitled "His View Point.”

Christine Tyrone and Barbara 
Franklin sang a song followed by 
the introduction of the main 
speaker, Prentiss Jones, by the 
toastmaster. Paul Tankersley.

The menu was fried chicken, 
creamed potatoes, diced tieets. 
green bean.s. fruit salad, but rolls. 
Iced tea and cherry pie a la mode.

The group sang the Alamu Mater 
and Auld Lang Syne.

Forty six attended.

G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S

News From. . .  
C A R B O N

— By S|»4*rUl ('orre'ipondfnt—

iUNIOt rOST'HOU OICGII
II ihere * • rencmit toh to he 
done the jAQlES jl.lSilOR 
POST HOLE l)l(.(»ER fbill 
lave you fifne» labor and 
mooTA. In ordifur> r̂tnind, ic 
horet 9'inch hole  ̂Icet deep 
in 60 tetnodA or let*, throw* 
mg din out arxJ leaving hole 

clean. Can be operated 
b> (me man. ( t»mpletc 
%bith S HP. engine*

JUNIOR POWER SAW
% iih  like new. improved jA Q C E S  It 'N IO R  
P O R T A B L E  S A ^ » one «n«n can clear land
o< bruUi or creea in a fra a io n  of the nine 
leovired  by old-fa*hioned metboda. Jta 50'* 
onbreababte u w . ponered bp S H P  enfine, 
cut* brvali or tree* off level witf» ihe ground. 
W ben tree i i  felled, angle of blade can be 
changed quick ly  to crtoi and nac tree umo 

deaired lengtbaany <
Lapen lp  engineered and perfectly balanced 
•o maurr rear and econow* of operaiion, chia 
Sew m il  do the fob q uK K rr and better and 
Mvt you tuna and mtonty. ThouM nda in uae 
from coa«  to coaat clearing land and cu lling  
timber for u le .  O rder one today. Price cil 
Saw com pltcr.

$379.50

$398.00
r S A V t S 2 0 # « l f  ynu prefer you 

can buy the S A W  complete w ith  
frame and engine for and
• P o n -H o lr D igger anachm ent.
•  b id i If in t r r c h a n g r a b l t  m ih  
Saw. for $ lb i  e s ira , raving S30Q 
on the coat of tw o conaplete unMa.

Linkenhoger's

Major and Mrs. Ixmnie D. Me 
Curry and Donnie Jr., arrived 
Thursday from Camp Dejenne, N, 
C. for a visit with Mrs. McCurry' 
parent.s .Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Hines.

Mr and Mrs. D*>an Turner and 
children of (Jatesvllle visited Mr, 
and Mrs. Duther Reese Sunday.

•Mrs. Cozaree Myrhk of I>ing 
view came in Sunday for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W 
\V Martin.

Mm. Dudle Carter of Hawley is 
visiting her sister. Mrs, M. M 
Carter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter 
of Rising Star visited them Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. i’at BBasard. Jr. 
of Dallas visited .Mr. Blissard' 
aunt. Mrs. \V. B. I'ssery and Mr 
I ’ ssery Sunday.

Mrs. Will Dovell lias been in 
Gorman this week at the bed side 
of her son. Jack Dovell.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. O. Jackson and 
Mm. D. K. Stewart and liaby of 
Rl.sing Star visited Mr. and .Mm 
\V S. McOaha Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Jackson are 
expected home Monday from a visit 
with their daughter. .Mrs. Verne

See the New PHILCO
Radios a n d  P h o n o g ra p h s

- - -  . . .  .x>

APPLIANCE STORE

FAMOUS PHILCO 1201 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
The amazing new way to play records! 
Just slide a record in—and it starts, plays, 
stops — automatically! No fussing with 
tone arms, lids, controls or needles—you 
simply relax and listen! A
powerful radio, too! Hurry 7 9 ’ *
before supplyis exhausted!

H an dso m e
R a d io

P h o n o g ra p h
Console

A nuiHtei piece of oratory was the 
eulogy by Jumea G. Blaine on tlie 
martyred f’ realdent, James A. (Jar 
field;

Great In life, he was surpasHing- 
ly great in death. For no cause. In 
the very frenzy of wuiitonness and 
wickefineas. by the red hand of 
murder, he waa thrust from the 
full tide of this world's intereal. 
from its hopes, its aspirations, its 
victories, into the visible presence 
of death- and he did not (|uull. 
.Vot alone for one short moment In 
which, stunned and dazed he could 
give up life, hardily aware of its 
relinquishment, but through days 
of deadly languor, through weeks 
of agony that were not less agony 
beiaiise silently bome. with clear 
sight and calm courage be looked 
into his open grave.

What blight and ruin met his 
anguished eyes, whose Bps may tell 
— what brilliant, broken plans, 
what baffled, high ambitions, what 
hitter rending of sweet household 
ties! Behind him a proud, expec 
tant nation, a great host of sus
taining friends, a cherished and 
happy mother, wearing the full, 
rich honors of her early mil and 
team; the wife of his youth, whose 
whole life lay in his; the little boys 
not yet emerged from childhood's 
days of frolic: the fair young daug 
hter; the sturdy sons Just spring 
Ing Into closest companionship, 
claiming evary day ami every day 
rewarding a father’s love and care 
and in his heart the eager, rejoic 
ing power to meet sll demands. 
And his soul was not shaken.

His countrymen were thrilled 
with instant, profound and univer
sal sympathy. .Masterful in his 
mortal w-eakiiess, he bi'i-ame the 
center of a nation's love, enshrined 
in the prayers o f a world. Hut all 
the love and all the sympathy 
could not share with him his suf
fering. He trod the wine-press 
alone. With unraltering front, he 
faced death. With unfailing tender 
ness, he took leave of life. Above 
the domoniac hiss of tlfe assassin’s 
bullet, he heard the voice of God. 
With simple resignation, he bowed 
to the Divine decree.

As the end drew near, his early 
craving for the sea returned. The 
stately mansion of power had been 
to him the wearisome hospital of 
pain and he begged to be takhn 
from his prison walls, from its 
oppressive, stifling air, from its 
homelessness and it hopelessness 
Gently, silently, the love of a great 
people bore the pale sufferer to 
the longed-for healing of the sea. 
to live and to die, as God should 
will, within sight o f the heaving 
billows, within sounds of its mani 
fold voices.

With a wan. fevered face tender
ly lifted to the cooling breeze, he 
looked wistfully upon Ihe ocean’s

changing wondem; on its far sails; 
on its restless waves, rolling sliore- 
ward to break and die beneath tlie 
i.oon-day sun. on tlie red elouds i 
of evening, arching low to the liori 
zon: on the serene and shining 
pathway of the stars. I.et us think 
that his dying eyes read a inysUi 
meaning which only the rapt and 
parting soul may know. I.et ns lie- 
lieve that in the silence of the re 
ceding world, he heard tlie great 
waves breaking on a further shore 
and felt already upon his wasted 
brow the breath o f the etertial 
morning.

Probably the shortest railroad 
in Texas, and maylie in the whole 
D'nited States, was the Kastland 
Wichita Falls and tiulf, better 
known as the ’’Ringllng Road * be
cause it was built hy the circus 
king during the Kastland County 
oil boom of 1919-21.

The line ran from .Mangum 
through Kastland to Breckwalker 
— (now do you know any more 
than you did before)? Someone 
said. " It  runs from no place to 
now-here,’’ Anyway, .Mangum is ID 
miles south of Kastland and Krei-k- 
w-alker ia a little farther than that 
north of Kastland.

Natural gasoline plants provid
ed the bulk of the freight— (there 
was practically no passenger liusi- 
ness). C. J. Rhodes—w-ouldn't yon 
know- his nickname was “ txisi) "7 
— was general manager. The ti-ain 
went north in the morning and 
south in Ihe afternoon—or mayl>e 
it was the other w-uy around.

Odd thing about the little line 
was that it was one of the few rail
roads in the country that went 
through the depression withoiir 
having to have government aid in 
some form.

Hut it Is no more. The tracks 
have been taken up. The dump 
remains' but in a few years, rains 
will wash away the last visible 
signs of the “ littlest railroad ’

F U R N I T U R E  G 0 M P A N T
s O N  T M B ' s o U A R t  •  E A S T L A N D  TETJCA^
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. ,  you've waited fo ri

Will Rogers once wrote:
\̂̂ ên I die. my epitaph—or 

whatever you call those signs on 
gravestones—is goind to read. "1 
Joked about every promiticnt man 
of my time but 1 never met a man 
I didn t like.’’ I am proud of that. 
I can hardly w-ait to die so it can 
be carved. And when ynu come 
around to my grave, you’ll proba
bly find me sitting there proudly 
reading it.

CONTROLLED AIR DIFFUSION 
ADVANCED ENGINEERING 

CONTROLLED HUMIDITY 
SMART DECORATOR STYLING

EASTLAND FURNITURE
THE SQUARE'

CHARLES C. KAGG PHONE 5;i

Reese and family in San Jose. Calif. 
Mr. Jackson’s sister, Mrs. Maude I 
Gaines, Terra Bella and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Dewitt Sanford of Campbell. | 
Calif.

There was a large crowd at
tend workers conference Cisco I 
Association Thursday at the Bap-1 
list Church.

A good program w-as rendered | 
and dinner served.

Jack Ixivell w-ho has been in I 
Blackwell Sanitarium since suffer-1 
ing a heart attack at his home last I 
week is reported to be resting | 
well.

Rev. Lee Fields attended the I 
ordination service of Joe Tom Poe | 
at the First Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon.

E. S. Tonn, of Fort Worth spent I 
Ihe week end w-ith his parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. R. Tonn.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Sherlll Saturday night and Sunday I 
were the son. Maurice Sherrill, | 
Mrs. W. C. Conner and Miss Kliosej 
Conner of Dallas.

Sam Huckabee of Abilene came | 
In Sunday for a visit with his son [ 
,oo Huckabee and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Conger of I 
Mineral Wells. Rev. and .Mrs, R. [ 
K, Jackson of De Leon visited their | 
parents. Mr, and .Mrs. J. T. Me 
Greggor Sunday.

NOW ON DISPLAY-
Console Radio-Phonograph

Combinations
Made by Lear, famous name in radio. Beautifully fas
hioned in Lowboy style -  a handsome piece of furniture, 
a marvelous instrument. Pullout record changer — pullout 
radio -  built in record cabinet. All this at the unbeliev
ably low price of

$199.50
Also table model combination radio record changer

$99.85
GIVE MOTHER A SET OF

QUEEN5WARE ALUMINUM
B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

•

1 1-piece sets of heavy cast Queensware Aluminum-the 
best on the market. You can't match it for quality -and 
you can't even approach it at the very low price of

AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER
PHILCO 1716. Handsome radio-phono
graph with glorious tone, tremendous 
power. New automatic record changer 
plays up to 12 records. No needles to 
change! Exclusive Tilt-Front cabinet. 
Standard and short
wave radio with $ 0 0 0  
thniling power and 
tone. Amazing valuet

PORTABLE
*5 4 ’ * list

•ATTIRln

Hmdt m  tpHtal a tr ia ll Philc* 
*’ }50" plays anywhere —o« 
AC, DC, batnvy. Powerful wat 
retted miniature tube ciKuk.

Per 5ef

BOTAL CBOWfl BOTTLIITG CO. 
BA8TLAND. TEXAS.

Set consists of open fryer, 2-qt. saucepan, 3-qt. saucepan, 
4-qt, saucepan, Dutch oven, chicken fryer, and lids for 
all pieces. > • '

The
R. C. FERGUSON 

CLIN IC
208-13 •

Exchange Bldg.

Eastland, Texas

MOTHER WOULD LIKE A KAISER DISHER WASHER
MOST OF ALL

\

ns

I
4

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
Kaiter-Frozer Soles & Service

tl4 WB8T HAIS HTKEET peon m
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Scale Runners Meet 
In Flowers Home

M»*ntl)fri* of th** Smie Kunners 
Husk' Cluh met with Helen Kuth 
n « » e r »  in the home of her par- 
•n»». Mr and Mr*. K H Klowers 

Sou'll Walnut Street WediieK 
^.v afternoon

Mr* A. F Taylor i* counsellor 
and tea« her of the Kn<up ItesiHuise 
to roll la ll was a favorite folk 
■one

Hiano solo* mere played by I^m 
Ann Corhell, Jeanette McCrary 
K*y Burkett. Cenevieve Tolliver, 
J<̂  .\nn liulli*. Cale KUaore. .\lvera 
Warti and Jana Weaver 

Th*. Bkotraphy of Stephen Foster 
wa' kiven by Jo .\nn Jackson 

Ketreshments of unyaelfood cake 
and Ice cream mere served to It! 
■lembers Favors o f miniature 
ka*\.'ts of candy were Riven each 
■ember

Ritual Ceremony 
Held By Sorority 
In Woman's Club

Mr and Mrs. Harold nurham 
a#ent the meek end in SterliiiK City 
viaitiQK mith Mr. Hurham s i«ar- 
ants

Try Kervrd Clatsifledi

The ritual o f jewel* ceremony 
and banquet mas held by the mem 
bers o f Zeta Fi chapter of Beta 
Siima I’hi In the Woman'* Club 
Wednesday nlaht.

.Mr*. Marene Johnson conducted 
the ceremony and Mr* Conard
Reaves lighted the candles

Mrs. D K l*1ttman sang ‘•On 
Founders I>ay.'' accompanied by 
.Mrs M H Ferry Mrs .\rthur
Karnest. retiring pesideut. read a 
tnessage from Walter W. Ross of 
Kansas City. Mo . founder of the
national sorority Mrs Mattie
Ikiyle talked on the stirority's 16th 
birthday.

The group revealed their secret 
Fhl i»als and exchanged gifts.

The benquet table, laid In mhlte. 
mas «-eiitered mlth an arrangement 
.if talisman roses, of a rom of past
el candles m-as |i'accd down the 
* enter

Nem officer* installed following 
the ban<|uet includeil Mrs. Rodney 
Silencer, president: .Mrs. John

I.iille. vice president; Mr*. W F. 
Watkins, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs Don ChamlH‘rlaln. reisirdlng 
secretary; and .Mrs. Hill Collins 
treasurer.

Those receiving the ritual of 
Jewels included Mesdanies M H 
IVrry, IMttman. Collins. Harry 
Blackwell. Rodney Spencer, Jim 
Brum II. Watkins. John Little, bki 
gene Hk'knian, |.^rnest. ChamlM-r- 
lain and Jack Courley. These meiii' 
bers have been listed as pledges 
heretofore but are nom- full fledged 
members of the national sorority.

Manufacturing Of 
I Dairy Products Drop 
! 10 Per Cent For Year

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>n job too large or loo small for oar skilled ■arklaists 
and welders. Gas eaglae work aad oil field eiiaipmeat 
oar specialty. Oa C. S. 90.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
UTlh kMOX PHONE MU

PREMIUM PRICES ON YOUR 
POULTRY & EGGS FRI. & SAT.

I .M'STIV —  Almost 6h.ftrtfl hftO

i pounds of milk went Into the manu
facture of dairy pnxlucts in March, 
bringing Texn* production up IS 
per cent from February, according 
to The Cnlverslty of Texas Bureau 
of llusinc'S Research.

In spite .»f the seasonal Increase, 
homever. production *t<ssl 10 per 
cent l>e!ow  ̂the March 1!*46 level, 
mhen 6.'v000.000 pounds of milk 
were consumed In the manufacture 
o f dairy products

Creamery butter was as usual 
the greatest single user of milk, 
consuming H23.t*oo pounds for a 
IT per cent February to March pro
duction hike Ice cream ran a close 
second, as l.IOl.oOO pounds were 
used for a H  i>er cent monthly In
crease American cheese consumed 
lots.INK) pounds to show a 13 per 
cent hike In production All other 
uses accounted for S.OTS.nfK) pounds 
of milk and logged up a 61 per cent 
February-to-March gain

Compared to March 1946. produc
tion In Texas shows a 13 per cent 
decline.

Surveys For Dam Sites 
Underway In Texas

Eggs doz. 37c 1
Hens lb. 24c 1

Roosters lb. 11c 1

LAWTHERS

Queen of Dixie Poultry Feeds 
Sure Nuff Stock Feeds

(Lowthcr Mode Means Highest Grade)

ARTHER PRODUCE & FEED

304 N. Seaman Eastland Phone 43

ACSTl.N' — Surveys of possible 
dam site* In Texas are now under
way by the Smithsonian institu
tion. Wa.shington. D. C for the 
preservation of valuable archaeo
logical material. Alex I). Krleger. 
ari'haeologist at the rniversity of 
Texas, said.

Two men—Joe Ben MTieat of 
Van Horn and Robert L. Stephen' 
son of l.akeview Oregon—have 

j been placed In charge of the work 
! by the Institution. I.aboratory faci
lities have been set up at the Cniv- 

■ ersity. In addition, the Cniversity's 
antliroiHilogy department museum 
and collection* will lie used by the

T.H.D.A. District 
Session Reported 
By Mrs. Justice

l?47

I -------------  .jLeH'ers Of Desperada 
In University Of 
Texas Library

AVSTIV I.ettrr* written from 
prison hy a Texas desperado to 
his family have b«‘en loaned to the 
I nlvcrslty of Texas library by his 
grand»onin-Iaw. K P Spellman 
of Smiley. Texas.

John Wesley Hardin, a bold Tex
an who by his own admission kill
ed 44 persons served a prison 
term from UTT to 1X93. and the 
letters he wrote to his wife, two 
(laughters and son have been pre
served hy Mr Spellman

Hardin's own story of Ills life, 
and books about him are In the 
Texas Collection of the library.

10 0 0  0 0 0 t0
g  FKNCIL SHARPKNERS at The 
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ALEMITE 1

n> MRS. GI.K>> JI STH t:
Plstrict. 7. Texas Home Demon

stration AsBOclutlon. meeting was 
held at .Anson on April 23. The 
meeting wss called to order by 
Mrs John Ixive. District 7 presi
dent .Mrs. N. H Stephenson was 
aiipointt-d secretary pro tem. (Jroup 
singing was ltd by Mr*. Hob Pot
ter of Nolan County, assisted by- 
Mrs. Odell Freeman of Jones Coun
ty at the piano. The Invocation 
was given by Rev Henry Cham
ber* Judge R. Q Garrett gave the 
welcome address, after which .Mrs 
Dee House of San Saba County 
gave ihe response.

Mis* Thelma Casey, district 
agent, introduced the home demon
stration agents of District 7

.A panel discussion on Market
ing wa-s led hy Mr*. Ruddy Simp
son. Colem.-»n County, with club 
memlier* from Coleman. Runnels. 
Palo Pinto. Comanche and Milts 
Coiiuties assisting.

Mr* Mayfield Gibb* of Brown 
County led a panel discussion on 
the legislative program. with 
Brown, Blaneo. San Saba. Stephens 
and Fisher Counties assisting.

Mrs. Gibbs introducetl Ralph 
Fisher of the 8<K-ial Security office 
of Abilene who in turn Introduced 
Roy Swift. Regional Director* of 
the Social Security administration 
of San Antonio, who spoke on re
lation of social sernrily to farm 
families.

The educational committee, led 
by Mrs. A. L. Renfro, former dis
trict vice-president, presented a 
skit with McCullough. Callahan 
Llano, and Mason Counties assist
ing.

In the afternoon special muslc 
was given by Mary Sue T.lndsey 
and vocal numbers rendered by- 
Mr* Raymond I4ay. accompanied 
by .Miss Price at the piano

Mr* John Golightly of Hico led 
a panel discussion on 4-H Cluh 
girls, assisted by FTrath, Jones. 
Taylor and Kastland Counties 
Three 4 H Club girls from Taylor 
(ounty gave a short skit on their 
4-H Cluh work Coleman County 
4 H Club girl* gave a summary 
of 4-H Club work. Gold Star girls 
from each county were Introduced

Wanda Jean Hines of Riscoe, 
winner of the THDA Maggie 'V 
Harry Scholarship, gave a summ
ary of her 4 H Cluh work

Miss Helen Swift, snciallgist of 
rural women for Extension Ser
vice of A. & M. College, spoke on 
41! Club girls In Texas.

Mrs. John Yancy. State THDA 
Secretary, San Angelo, brought 
greeting* from the THD.A and 
spoke on plans for Ihe slate meet
ing.

The business session was led 
by Mrs. I>ive. vice president, at 
which time invitation for Ihe 194S 
district meeting was made by 
Rrown and Nolan counties.

Mrs. Floyd Brigham. Jones Coun
ty. of Ihe creditlal committee, re 
ported 4.5 voting delegates and 2S6 
visitors, ((insisting of two staff 
members. 15 home demonstration 
agents, two board members, and 
20 4-H club girls, making a total 
of 3.31.

Jones County 4-H Cluh girls 
served as iiagos. Mrs. T. H. Stewart 
o f Llano County served as time
keeper and Mrs. Glenn Justice. 
Eastland County, was appointed 
reporter. Recreation wa  ̂ led by 
Mrs. R. H. Marth of Nolan County.

GIFTS
MOTHER

W ILL
APPRECIATE

s h e l l  liki 
n o thin g

m o r e  than
A GIFT THA?
m a k e s  her 
h o u sew o rk  

m ore
pleasan t

J x i '
\ fl I

TABLE LAMPS! 
FLOOR LAMPS! 

$6.50 UP

Writer Of Texos 
Histary Ta Be Given 
Prize Of $500

LUBRICATION
Our Expert Lubricatian Service Features the use af 
genuine ALEM ITE Lubricants — the mast famaus 
af all.

AUTO REPAIRS
Warren's Matar Campony has been nated far quite 
a few years in Eastland far its autamative repair 
service — we've been delivering lats af repaired cars 
ta lats af customers. Ask any of them — ond bring

AUSTIN—Writers of Texas his
tory will have an opportunity to 
win 3500 between July 1, 1937 and 
July 1. 1949, Dr. H. Bailey Carroll, 
director o f the Texas State Hlstorl- i 
cal Association, announced.

A gift of $500 from W. Scott 
Schreiner of Kerrivelle was pre
sented to the Association at their 
annual meeting here recently, as 
an award for the “ most scholarly., 
moat original, and most Interesting ■ 
manuscript on Texas history. The 
manuscript must be submitted for 
publication to the Southwestern 
Historical Quarterly before July 1. 1 
1949, or must be published in the 
Quarterly by that date.

The administration of the award 
will be done by Dr. E. C. Barker, i 
professor of history. J. Evetts Hal 
ey. author and Dr. Carroll.

•Mr* Walter Durham and daugh-1  
ter, Mr*. Floyd Prather and baby \ 
daughter were guests Saturday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. ' 
Parker. '  '

yaur cor ta us the next time it develaps on ailment.

W arren  M otor C o .

Clean DENTAl 
PLATES
This Efuy W ay...
At last, s srWwdSr wsj 
I . (Um  S.*t(q . l .m  satkr(St<. a C A L L T  *Imw

305 E. Main Phone 9506 Eastland

Jasi sat raar a l.i. la a 
A*slaw 0  mmft. AgS a IHU< 

asM-wilat KI-BSHm. WI4k ■asRe-IB.
«■»»< Slwleratueaialas aad dnMafw adan 
••■•.k — la. artalaal 0mm artaktasM It

K lEENITE the Bruthlesi

White Enameled 
HIGH STOOL 

All Metal 
$2.50

Hod Point 
ELECTRIC STOVE 

$229.00 
Fuff Automofic

WINDOW
COOLER
$52.50

Manchester
STERUNG

SILVER
$144.00

Twin Waffle Iron 
$15.95

COFFEEMASTER
Sunbeam

$26.75

Sunbeam
IRONMASTER

$12.95

THE P U LLM A N  STORE
Phone 270 East Main St. on Highwoy

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
LETTERHEADS 

ENVELOPES 
BILL HEADS

RULED FORMS

CIRCULARS
BLOTTERS

BUSINESS CARDS

IF IT'S TO BE PRINTED, WE CAN DO IT, BIG OR SMALL

PERSONAL STATIONERY

CALLIN G CARDS

MONOGRAM STATIONERY

A N Y KIND OF PRINTING

Get Our Estimate Before You Buy Your Printing-

PHONE 205

Eastland County Record
Office Supplies —  Printing

1 1 2 N .  S E A M A W »

' " ' 5 ; - -  -V
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ELECTED QUEEN

^Sther-Daughter 
Bonquet Set In Church

X mother dauKhter banquet to 
b, given at the First Methodist 
Church May 15 at 7:»0 p. m. is to 
be sponsored by the Susanna Wes

ley Claes.
The number ot tickets available 

I. limited to 2«0 and Ruests will be 
iesied in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church.

The committee In charge of 
tickets Includes Mesdames N. P. 
McCarney. Herman Hassell. Mar- 
lorie .Stenschomb, Hailey Hinton. 
Jt,nk Crowell. It. D. McCarary 
sn John Little.

Mre Betty Harris of Clay City, 
jll ii Tliltlng relatives In Kastland. 
Olden. Cisco and ('.omanche. Mrs. 
Harris formerly lived in hlastland

fo r  s a l e
1939 Chevrolet 

Coach, Cleon, Good 
Condition

THIS (.tK  HAS 
WELL TREATED

Price $800 Cosh 
CHARLES C. 

MOORE
JIT SOI TH rOW ELLEE

W, S. C. S. Circles 
Meet At Home Of 
Mrs. Castleberry

The members of the circles of 
the W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist 
Church met Monday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Frank Castleberry 
ro-hnsteaseg ineliided Mesdames T. 
M. Johnson. Johnnie Kilgore. M. 
B Titsworth. H. O. Harrell. J. J. 
Castles. Billie Walters. N. I*. Mc
Carney and Karl Bender.

Mra. R. C. Ferguson, president, 
presided and gave the official re
port of the Central Texas Confer
ence held In Brownwotxl.

Miss Ituth Young accompanied 
Mrs. Pat Miller, who aang two 
songs.

Announcements were made of a 
covered dish luncheon to be held 
at the church at noon Friday and 
(■ommittees were named for the 
senior breakfast to be at the 
church May 8 at 8:30 a. m. The 
district meeting to be held at Cisco 
.May 1, was also anounced.

Refreahmenta were served to 
forty members and guests, includ
ing a new member, Mra. Ekidie 
Jones and three visitors, Mesdames 
John Collins of Big Spring. P. L. 
Parker and Eldon Smith.

The group will meet at the 
church next Monday afternoon at 
3 p. m. to continue the misalon 
atudy under the leadership of Mrs. 
D. E. Praier.

BABY CHICKS
AT BATTEKTON’S FEED STOKE 

Oa Taesdays aad Fridays

The«e (hlrki Will Ke Krnrn Hlood Tr<>ted Flocks. A\ A and 
A A A A Grade. KOI* Sired.

I can give you straight ran or all pallets from 16 different Strains 

16 different Strains.

Also Have Started Chicks 

PRICED RIGHT

BATTERTON FEED STORE
Phone 616

Beethoven Club Plans 
Way To Raise Money

Memiters of the Beethoven Junior t 
Music Club^met at the home o f' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cooper, 604 | 
South Seaman Street, Tuesday! 
afternoon, with their daughter, | 
Wttherine Sue Cooper, as hostess, i

In a short business session pre
sided over by Colonel Don Hrashler 
the group planne<l a bake sale to ' 
be held Saturday.

The group will use this means to 
raise funds to sponsor the acupella 
choir of John Tarleton College, 
Stephenville, under the direction of 
Donald Marton. The choir will 
come to Kastland and will appear 
on an assembly program of Kast
land High School during National 
Music Week. The public will be 
invited to attend, when the epecific 
date is set.

I'nder the direction of Katherine 
Sue Cooper, the group presented a 
program on opera. Roll call res
ponse was answered with a favorite 
opera. Colonel Don Brashler told 
the story o f the opera Aida. I.,ee 
Baxter played “Tumblewood.”

Dorothy Sims read an article on 
the accompanist, and sang 
“ Bloiie.” accompanied by Mra. Tay
lor. Veda Sneed played “ Russian 
Dance."

Refreshments were served to 15 
members.

Mrs. (,'ooper was assisted by her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Trantham 
and Mrs. F. W. Graham.

.Mary Klizabeth Kol>crts was 
chosen queen of the ward 
8<-hool which she attends in 
Terral. Okla. Miss Roberts was 
the winner <if a recent contest 
for the most popular girl. She 
is the daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Roberts of Terral, 
formerly of Kastland. She is 
the great-granddaughter of 
Mrs. G. L. .McBee of Kastland.

BKOTHFR.S AWtKBEB 
SCHOOL PRIZES

Donald Kay Webb age 10, and 
Ronald Rex Webb, age 9, pupils 
of the South ward school and sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Itaymond Webb. 
402 West Sadosa Street, were 
awarded prises fur being the clean
est pjupils in their respective 
rooms for the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mrs Webb recently mov
ed to Eastland from the E'latwood 
community.

Music Study Club 
To Hove Special 
Program Wednesday

The Music Study Clc.b will re-: 
cognize National Music Week with 
a special program at their meeting 
at the Woman s Club Wednesday 
May 27.

•Mrs. D. I.. Houle will lie hostess 
and Mrs T. E. Richardson, presi
dent. will preside over a short 
business session

.Mrs. W. I*. Watkins will talk on 
the life and works of Victor Her
bert.

•Mesdames Ruby Vermillion 
Stearns and Mildred Verinillion 
Soniat will be presented in a group 
of Stephen E'oster songs, in cos-1 
tume. .Mrs. Stearns and .Mrs. Son-1 
lat. twin daughters o f Dr. and Mrs. 
H. F. Vermillion of EJastlaiid. are 
members of a Kart Worth music 
club.

HTach member will lie permitted 
to invite one guest, since the club 
wanted to share this spei ial pro
gram.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tillman Stubble
field and daughter. Sandra of Dal 
ias, and .Miss Bill Bryson, aiso of 
Dallas visited Mrs Vera ilutchiii- 
son this week. Mrs. Hutchinson 
IS a sister of .Mrs. Stuhlilefield

f 'a fi Lee Pei sins of Fort Worth 
has returned to her home after a 
lu day viist with her grandparents, 
Mr ami Mrs. H. L. Perkins.

Sell it with a Record riatslfled.

A.SNOl’NriNG REMOVAL OK THE OETTCEJS OF

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

To The Eastland Drug Mezzanine Floor
EFFEX’TIVE

THURSDAY, MAY 1ST

=T

THIS BRAND NEW EASTLAND HOME FOR SALE
Located at 414 Hlllrrest. Three liedrooais, two baths, big living nMirn, dining niiim. break

fast room, modem kitrken with bailt-ln dl«hwasher, patio porch at rear, i-car attached 

garage. See Bon ( hamberlain at abtive address or Chamberlain Motor Company.

Bobby Lon Graham 
Honored On Birthday ,

Mrs. F. W. Graham honored her 
son. Bobby Lon with a party cele-1 
brating his 12th birthday at ^ e r ' 
home. 408 Foch Street, Thursday' 
afternoon.

Entertainment consisted of a 
treasure hunt and games played 
on the lawn. Thirty five girls and 
boys were served cake and ice | 
cream, from a refreshment table i 
covered with a damask cloth and 
centered with a may pole. The j 
pastel streamers from the pole ■ 
were held in place by miniature | 
candles representing boys and | 
girls I

Try Record CiMsiflede

Llval/a

THEY'RE A ll  
OUR JOB % ‘ 3

* 4

V I

I V *̂ "-3

A o r o
SOtVfCl

I

O W W j  t

Sheer frocks in 
Prints and solids.
(Niniilar to center figure,)

(Below) Milliken's ray
on-worsted suit in tiny 
checks, os shown edit
orially in May GCX)D 
HOUSEKEEPING.

$ 19.95

There i»n’l a service your car requires which we 

aren’t staffed iind eqiilped to provide. If your cat 

is old. if certainly needs good care lo keep It on the \  ^

road. If your car’s new — It deserves every alirntlon.

PAINT,

“Our Speciolty'

BODY,
AND FENDER WORK

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR 
A COMPLETE CHECK UP

WE CHECK AND 
DOUBLE CHECK 
YOUR CAR FQR 

EVERY 
POSSIBLE 

TROUBLE SPOT.'
Ton pliice yonr car In the best possible 

hands when yon drive It into our service 

'•allon for a spring rheck-np. Warmer wea- 0  i

calls fop smnll-enst adjlnstnieiits It 
l’«)s to miike early!

H’t bMn le sin

f 0 l !

r e p a ir  n o w , p a y  l a t e r . Use Our Budget Plan

Blevins Motor Go.
Hudson and Willys Dealer For Eostland County 

305 W. Commerce Eastland, Toxat

known Ih. |oy of wMring your 
w.ll-lovad lin.n! Now Bloomflald 
brings you this clastic boouty for 
tummar. No tricks. No cluttor. Just 
wondorfully cIm h  linat, and a 
striking u>* of ov.r-viz. buttons 
for Iho tlcva  and 
front closing.
12 lo 20.

$ 22.95

And Mather's Day is the 
perfect time ta take ad
vantage af that fact . . , 
by gifting her with wan
derful, new, smart-laak- 
ing fracks cut, detailed 
and designed far yaur 
Mam! Before Mother's 
Day is ideal to bring Mom 
in . . .  treat her to the 
dress of her choice and 
then walk proudly with her 
this May T T th.

iff
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DINE AND DANCEM PI C > \ P I^  L ^ M P Iw C  Ij

— to Good Music!
“ ■ IKKF r W R Y B O D V  HAS A

G<M.I» TM ii:: »

KTfry MiifHI af <:Sfl Fir«pt /

w
— Cisco, Texas

•  News From . . .

Opf-B
Bondaj, Bhit'h u> liv«rr«Ml for 
Pritair Paj-tio<i.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB

C H E A N E Y

PRESCRIPTIONS A S*»ECIALTY . . .
W ht*n yui haro a pre»friptloB fillod •• 
tho I'.BHlIaBd Dria. yoo ran be a»aarfd of 
€’\|i**rt aft*‘ntloB lo th*- m'**! evoottna dr- 
l« il«  Ml lliin «-\arlina wirh. fur »al»'>> and 

l*-r «o pro»rHnliMO'^ l»rlna Ihrm t«

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. r. W M f f R  I'Boar &» I- M rH i

NOW AVAILABLE 
For Delivery

1947 KEROSENE 
SERVEL ELECTROLUX

REFRIGERATORS
With Frozen Locker Compartments

Supply Limited
RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE

P H » i> f S IS K IM iKK

WASHING -  LUBRICATION
n i  no no JHK Is  >oi H \ M  II i»o m :

MO-PAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
lO M  IM  HUIOK I’ lK Ts K IM ' OM K I IK GOIM; I.OM.III

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIRS
III K 'K l l  M  II MM IM M I IM» IH I 40K KMOIT 

n o  IIK '»T  TIMI

Rushing Motor Co.
Phone 313 Seaman & Olive Strs.

This community wa* naddcnt'il 
this week hcraiise of the paslnir 
of one of its pioneer farmers. W 
A Howard. T:t. on Wednesday. 
April Sn.

Karlier In the week he h id sus
tained a badly fraetiired leg caused 
by a kick from a horse He was 
carried to Gorman and then on to 
Fort Worth to a specialist. He was 
tiven ar anaesthetic but due to 
a weakened heart, he never regain
ed cmscioastu ss. He w'as hroukht 
home Wednesday . iie .<i o rl« F'ln 
en.1 Home o- Kannii was In 
charge. Uev H B Johus.»a. pastor 
of the First t'liris.ia.i Church sptik' 
words Oi* co.iifiiYt to .he family.

Inlei'incnt wus in I'.ic Howard 
Cemetery by the side of his wife 
who was laid to rest many years 
aeo.

He is survived by three s.ms 
Jim Howard t>f .\loran; \\ II Ho
ward of Tollier; Hen of Hanger; 
five daughters. Miss Kva Howard 
of this e o m m u n itv ;  Mr.< 
Flora Hlai kwell of I’ortales X. M 
Mrs Matrha Williains. Jal. X'. M ; 
Mis“es .Vddle Melle and Klla .Mae 
Howard of Fort Wr>|-th; sis graml 
children and one great grandchild, 
all of whom were present

Hrothers and sisters attending 
were: Charlie Howard of I.ubhock: 
Dan Howiird of Hamlin; Kd Ho- 
wanl of Weinert; Tom Howard of 
• h's cop'tminifv: .Ilm Howard of 
Tar't". l.a . con'd no* at’ end.

His sis'e-s. ' ’ r» .̂ nn MiClaran 
and Miss Kdna Howard were here 
from Mundav

His many friemls anil nelghtairs 
offer sympathy to the liereaved 
children and to the sisters an«l bro
thers and their families.

Poultry Raisers-
\otir siM'iess in raising hahj chiel.* will depend 

largel> on proper nutrition. Kely on f«-eds with 

■‘tfiiallly" cnaranlee.Ill

‘ , ss- V,, ^  a ' plifsf» :s ■ ♦

//€> ilHk/iJi 'feeds

i .n h  riiKM \ t.tMiii >rAKT « i i i i  —

A ‘ mall group of the rheaneyiles 
ga'hertsi at the Ikiptlst Church 
Sunday night for a singing despite 
*he light rain whi<h kept falling. 
An Invitation is extended to other 
commuity singers to be present 
.Sunday afternoon. May 4th. I p. 
m Come and bring some one with 
you

Manin Carter, field representa
tive of the Texas Farm Hiireau 
Organir.atlon was in the communi
ty Saturday, perfecting plans for 
a meeting to be held at .Alameda. 
May it. Keep this d.ate in mind, and 
expect further announcemetit later

Mr. and Mrs. l.amar Perrin and 
A ton Perrin were in Gorman on 
business Friday.

"Cncle" Cicero Weeks of Com
anche was here for the funeral of 
Mr. Howard, also Mr and Mrs F% 
C'amplwdI of Hanger.

Misses Kran«-es and Mary .lean 
Ferrell are expected to arrive here 
Friday from Fort Worth to attend 
the annual cemetery working at

PKATMOST A JOIINSOX

REAL ESTATE
•jow S. I j im a r  Street

Box 343

OPTOMETRIST 1

News From. . .  
S T A F F

' and Mr. Mitchell Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Holliday and 

I children of Kokomo attended Siitr 
1 day School at the Haptist Churth 
I here Sunday morning

•Mr and Mrs. J. H. Fulcher of

— Hy Sp*-cial Correspundeiit —

.Mr. and Mrs. Ce<-ll Xelson were 
visiting in Kastiuud last Monday.

Hev. H. I). Hlair of Cisco was a 
visitor In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
.M. O. Hazard on last .\h>nday af- 
teiUMin.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Herry Klliott and 
Wilma of Olden were the guests 
last Monday eveniug of .Mr. and. 
Mrs. Cecil Nelson.

John While and M O. Hazard | 
were in Hast land last Wednesday' 
on business.

The re*-ent showers have lieen 
very lienefic-ial to gardens and 
growing crops The grain crops 
are looking fine.

W 1.. McDonald was a business 
visitor in Kastland last Wednesda'.

Mr. and Mrs M. () Hazard were 
in l-:asiland Thursday and vlsite*! 
with his sister. .Mrs. P* arl Hour- 
land.

the Staff H D. Club will me«‘i 
in the home of .Mrs 1 eo HrtKtks 
oil May *> .All luemticrs are re 
um-sied to be present for the m*-et- 
ing. The »lul> extends a cordial in
vitation to those who are not mem- 
U-rs lo attend the meeting If the> 
care to do so.

Mr. and .Mrs Cecil Nelson and 
Hoy .Nell were visiting in Hanger 
Saturday afternoon.

•Mr. and .Mrs A. K. Fox are hav
ing some improvements made on 
their home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tom Pope visited 
with relatives in Austin recently.

.M. O. Hazard had business in 
Hanger last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
Karl visited in Sirawn Friday.

Hev. H. D Hlair of Cisco, will 
preach at the Haptist Chiin-h here 
on the first Sunday In May. at the 
evelen o'clock hour and at 7:30 
p. m The public Is cordially in- 
viieil t*i alteiid the.Sf services.

.Mr. and Mrs Tom Pojie accom
panied liv Mr. and Mrs. Marl j 
Hrashears of l.uhhoi k visited with ' 
their nie<’e. Mrs Walter Mtlehell

k I’ iiniie 131 nox lua ;
f  KASTLAMi, TKXAS |

Alameda being held M‘iy t Mtuh 
work has already been done, in 
preparation and as always every
one anticipates enjoying the day 
together

Mrs. Hill Tucker a'teiided the 
fourth Sunday afternoon Singing 
held at the f'in l Chrlstliin Church 
Ir. Hanger Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. .lohn Hove was a recent 
visitor with the Palo Pinto County 
Council n’emliers and Home De
monstration Club Women

Hro. Gordon Downing of .Abilene 
delivered the morning sermon on 
Sunday lo the congregation of the 
Church of Christ.

Hi- was Hccomiianled by Mrs 
Downing. Carolyn and Honnie and 
.Mrs Downing's sister. Mrs. Doris 
Howard. .Mr. HoAanI and children. 
Hob and Ann also of Abilene

•Mrs. Downing and ilrs. Howard 
will he rememliiied as Heatrice 
and Doris Mincliew, daughters of 
-Mr. and .Mrs. AValton MInchew, 
former residents of Cheaney. who 
now live in Hreckenridge.

Huther Moody of Moran Is having 
a water well drilled on his farm 
In this community. This makes the 
fourth of a series drilled "within 
this neighborhood lately.

W. C. W HALEY
n V IL  AM» fO N sri-T IXJ I

k x ; i m ;u {

Planning • Kepnrts - \ppmisaNiI
Nlrnelnres, Airports. AVnler-f

I works. Sewerage. Sewerage 4
rr<-ntnienf. Street ImproTe-J

Intents, Sorxeys. I
.MfMI-PJ Ixihange Kldg. j

Box 703

Wafeh And 
Jewelry Repairs
Kl\t; SIZING
(inN 'I'A l.S  I olored. fnney 
and plain
IHU, KKKIMMlINt; 
PKO'IPT Shin H t;

BESKOW'S
' The House of Diamonds"

lii-l < nil w 41 I r  II

I or

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

Whether yon want a leak fixed 
•r M ii> nplete and modern kit- 
hrti Ins:.kllci1. Smith s Plumb- 
na and Klectric la tha plBca 
n call

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE SIM

Friday, May 2, 1947
Jaton have been visiting relatives , parents' hame
in Eastland the past week. Mrs. 
Fiileher is the sister of Mrs. \V. A. 
Stiles.

John Jackson. Jr., atndent at

I rents name over the week . j 
Miss Rose Ann Hlchto. .Ann lUchter o c 

at Texaa Tech, was „„
visitor last week end

Texas Tei h, w as a visitor in his j Try Record Classirieo*

Announcing
CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP OF THE

Manhattan Cafe
MAIN AND SEAMAN STREETS

L. J. Robinson has purchased the cafe from Ralph Griggs, 
and has assumed the management.

G O O D  F O O D
Is our specialty. Mr. Robinson is an experienced cafe op
erator and assures you of the best in eating enjoyment.

FRIED CHICKEN  
DELICIOUS STEAKS

Are our specialty. Also plate lunches, dinners and
short orders!

COME TRY US!

< S >  G i o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s  3̂

C H A .M P I O -N 
(Pork Si Brans)

B E A N S
In Tomato Sauer

16-Oz.
C a n .......... #

Here at Clover Farm Stores you are served 
quickly, conveniently and courteously by the 
owner himself. Your interests and your de
sire for quality foods are the main considera
tions in the operation of our stores.

Tftm  m nsaVEO iTABU S
CLOVER FARM 

Q R A N l ' L A f ’ t

D I A M O N D  
“StHkr Anvxxlfrrr"

MATCHES
6 ^ x

Carton 2 5 '
CLOVER FARM 

Evaporatrd

M I L K
Tall 1 0*Small*

WHITE SWAN 
Large

P R U N E S
2-Lbs.
CHIo_____ ‘ t o

Large Bunch

CARROTS
3 (or

9c
k inn, l.reen
c a b b a g e

Ml.
4c

Kav-eltti
POTATOES

lit 1 h.
49c

ORANGES
Bug
49c

STRAWBERRIES
I’t.
30c

l.arge Hunch

BEETS
3 fer

15c
RADISHES

Kiilieh
5c

S O A P
I.ar);pParkajue

DIXIE 4 HEF
FREIICH

6-Oz. 10̂
CLOVER FARM 

Extra Heavy

WAX PAPER
231Rolls

TRC-SWEEH'

R A I S I N S
Mrs. Turkrr'a

SHORTENING
.3 Lb. ('In.

$1.13

CW4VEB FARM

APPLE
b u t t e r

29-Oz. 2 9
Jar

2 'L b .
B a g ------ 3 5 ' Bird Hmnd

SHORTENING
.1*. ( In.
29c

P A L M O L IV E
Bath
Size

Regular
8IM

V E L
Large ____ 3 2 '

til • Kriinds
OLEO l.h.

43c 15* 10*

ISover Eann — UoldrB lialvea

Peaches -------------Can
iSniith a Best — Extra Standard

Tom atoes.... 2ean;!.
lilemlalf — k-arly June

l^ eas_______  ^
Sniithfield — Virginia

Deviled Ham
Cana.

2 9 '

2 5 '

3 3 '

1 5

ov* ,̂eat\iepsrtme«ts
( lit I |i

FRYERS
Mh-ed

b a c o n

J a r _____
<ilHndale — Rich, Smooth

Peanut Butter
Hover Farm — No Oreala — Nlenna

Sausag^e ^ Cana.

Sexen or ( liiick
ROAST
Longhorn
CHEESE
Pork

SAUSAGE
l*re«ned

3 5«  HAM
FRESH FISH

Clover Farm
A LoBcheoa Meat

SPORK
4 3 *

f
Clover Fami Wapco Bartletl
Fine (Quality

TEA
1 « ,.2 4 '

!■ Rlrh Symp

PEARS
No. 2 4  
Can O f

G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

*
*
*
*
*

lit
Di

H

di

m

O

M
r

fi
0

I
I
I
p
k
k
T
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lARJilUiE MfEMSES

The following couplet were
llceDted to wed last week:

Fred G McCarty to Marjorie E. 
Duckworth. Weatherford.

Jew* H Ueynolda, Jr. to Jean 
Hinkle. Claco.

Jack C. Honey to Lillian Cor- 
lillU Adams. Ranger.

James L. Mitchell to Marian Da
mon. Putnam.

John B. Ferrell to Mrs. Pauline 
Connally. De Leon.

Richard J. Dee Mouchel to Ida 
llarit Green. Ranger 
|liSTRniE>TS FILED

The following inatnimenta were 
filed for record in the 9lat District 
Court last week:

Percy 0. Angelo to Joale C. An
gelo. deed.

Angelina Hardwood Company r. 
jamee A. Smith, dba Wood Produc-

KILL RE D A N T S !
fee row prsmiiee of led Ant g«di willi j 
MINAM'S ANT •ALLS tor tost Himi S< 
pw See. Jwt ditioKro bolls la wotor, poor 
1$ Ml. Ceedbyo AalsI Handy 30c and SO* 
fai 0 yew druggist or |
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUO >

tlon Shop, abstract of Judgment.
Arba Gaaoline Corp. to W. L. 

Parmer, releaae of oil and gas 
lease.

A. L. Buchanan to H. F. Kinks, 
deed of trust.

T. B. Buahbee to S. L. Swindell, 
release of Judgment Hen.

T. B. Buabee to S. L. Swindell, 
release of Judgment Hen.

Henry Basham to D. Q. Spurrier, 
quit claim deed.

Paul Dean Baker to George A. 
Baker, Jr., warranty deed.

A. L. Black to C. K. Padgett, 
warranty deed.

Paul J. Bleakley to R. L. Bleak- 
ley, aaslgnment of oil and gaa 
lease.

W. C. Browning to Texas Elect
ric Service Co., right of way.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to D. G. Spurrier, reelase of lien.

Colonial Loan & Investment Co. 
to N. W. Smartt, warranty deed.

C. M. Caldwell to Tom B. Stark, 
quit claim deed.

Commercial State Dank, Ranger 
to RFC Mtg. Co.. tran.sfer of lien.

C. M. Clinton to W. P. Walton, 
warranty deed.

C. M. Clinton to Samuel Greer, 
transfer of lien.

L. E. Clark to Texas Electric Ser- 
Company, right of way.

Ed Dean to Harlan W. Phillips, 
warranty deed.

Lola E. Darr to William L. Darr, 
quit claim deed.

J. Frank Dean to Texas Electric 
trie Service Co., right of way.

Equitable Bldg. & Loan Assn, to 
N. W. Smartt. release of lien.

First State Bank. Rising Star to 
Alton Buchanan, warranty deed.

H. F. F'inks to A. L. Buchanan, 
warranty deed.

Federal Land Bank of Houston 
to S. P. Rumph, release of deed of 
trust.

FYank M. Files to Texas Elwtrlc 
Service Co., right o f way.

R. L. Fields to Texas FUectrlc

Seed Peanuts
ARASAN TREATED

See our seed for size and germination 
before you buy. A small deposit will hold 
these seed until planting time and give you 
odvantage of any future increase in price.

You will be assured of delivery without 
delay should o shortage of seed develop.

We buy used burlap bogs, good and re
pairable.

BOB VAUGHT
400 S. Seaman Eastland

Service Co., right of way.
K. C. Ford to Texas Electric Ser

vice Co., right of way.
First Bancredit Corp. to Johnnie 

Voung, release of ML.
P. B. Grissom to A. E. Bint, war

ranty deed.
Roy D. Golston to Seba Kirk

patrick, release o f oil and gas 
lease.

Gorman Flying Service to The 
Public, assumed name.

Nannie E. Hagood to Texas Elec
tric Service o., right of way.

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. to The 
Public, resolution.

J. C. Joneg to C. C. Fliston, war
ranty deed.

Dora Johnson to Virge Johnson, 
warranty deed.

Walter Julian to Allen D. Julian, 
warranty deed.

Harry Kemp to Nora E. Stiles, 
deed of trust.

A. J. Klnser to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

Lole Lyerla to A. L. Murrell, 
deed.

C. L. Lindsey to L. B. Winston, 
deed of trust.

C. L. Lindsey to H. A. Ricks, war
ranty d%ed.

Land Bank ommission & Fed. 
Farm MC to J. A. W'oodard, re
lease of deed o f trust.

P. L. Luse to W. H. Luse, war
ranty deed.

Jacob Lyerla Estate to J. Carl 
Johnson, warranty deed.

P. M. Montgomery to Q. A. West, 
warranty deed.

Katie Muncill to Minnie C. Clark, 
warranty deed.

Eula Meador to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

E. R  McDaniel to D. B. Perdue, 
release of deed of trust.

National Life A Accident Ins. to 
T. P. Cannon, sub. agreement.

F. Nemir to A. Nemlr, transfer 
of vendor's lien.

Harlan W. Phillips to Elmer 
Cook, warranty deed.

Mark Parkhurst to Sam W. Her- 
irlng, warranty deed.

J. R. Phelps to L. D. Yielding, 
warranty deed,

liardte Robinson to T. E. Past- 
lelterry, warranty deed. •

J. W. Ray to City o f Cisco war
ranty deed.

Leroa W, Rutherford to Walter 
Powell, oil and gas leased.

N. W. Smartt to A. L. Sadberry, 
warranty deed.

A. L. Sadberry to First National 
Bank. Cisco, deed of trust.

Nora E. Stiles to Harry Keemp, 
warranty deed.

W. D. Smith to Herman L. Wal
ter, warranty deed.

Pink Stafford to Dora Johnson. 
relea.se of vendor's Hen.

J. Davis Smith to Texas Elec
tric Service Co., right of way.

W. A. Tate to Floyd Regian, war
ranty deed.

Emmett Todd to W. C. Bankston, 
warranty deed.

Mary C. Thomas to Sam W. Her
ring. warranty deed.

H. II. Tompkins to C. A. A W. A 
Waters, warranty deed.

T. A. Thompson to Tssas Electric 
Ser>ice Co., right of way.

Ellen C. Wilson to D. M. Robin
son, warranty deed.

L. B. Winston to C. L. Lindsey, 
deed.

Arnol G. Woolsey to Edna Ram
sey, warranty deed.

Floyd West to Tom B. Stark, 
assign, of Judgment.

Mrs.'R. L. Wagnon to Mrs. Payne 
Burkhead. warranty deed.

W. P. Walton to C. M. Clinton, 
deed of trust

G. A. West to P. M. Montgomery, 
waranty deed.

G. A. West to R. D. ^'hatley, 
warranty deed.
PROBATE

Itachel Melvina Redwlne, de' 
ceased, apHcation for probate of 
will.
S riTS  FILED

The following salts were filed for 
record In the 91st District Court 
last week;

Cleta Flemmings v. J. R. Flem
mings, divorce.

Arretta Jean Stembridge v. Ell- 
don W. Stembridge, divorce.

First National Bank. Cisco v. 
Anna Lamar, et al, garnishees, gar
nishment.

George A. Stuard v. Bernice 
Stuard, divorce.

C. C. Harris v. Opal Jo Harris, 
divorce.
ORDERS A>D JI DGMESTS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 81st 
District Court last week:

City o f Cisco V. J. M. Sherrill, 
et al. Judgment.

Callilee Beal v. Robert C. Beal, 
Judgment.

Mildred Jean Warren v. H. R. 
Warren, judgment.

Lucille Gray v. L. B. Gray, et al. 
Judgment.

N. Li. Ham v. F. D. Chambers, 
order. 
t lT IL

The following proceedings were 
had In the Court of Civil Appeals.
Eleventh Supremo Judicial Dist;_
Affirssed:

(Judge Long) J. L. Caig, et ux, 
vs. W. B. Barret. Comanche. 
X ollo i Sabmittedi

Sally Hope Jay vs. J. W. White- 
side, et al. Joint motion to file 
briefs and to postpone submission.

G O I N G I  G O I N G !  G O N E I
i«for« your hoir It oil gon« try DURHAM'S 
RESORCIN. It Muit itching tcolg.
dondruff or •xctii foiling hoir b«H«r thon 
any $1.50 tonic ovtr ustd or your oionoy 
bock. Worth $1.50 but costs only 75c ot 
TOOMBS & KH HAKOSOS DKI G 

&A8TLAND DRUG CO.

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

>VE GO ANYWHERE DAT 

OR NIGHT

•OTUID UNOIS AUTNOSITT OS THE COCA-COLA COMrANT ST

Texos Coco-Colo Bottling Company

Notions Granted; |
W. H. Littlefield, et al, vs. E. A .: 

Ungren, et al, appellants' motion! 
for extension of time to file State-1 
ment of F^cts. I

Sally Hope Jay vs. J. W, White | 
side, et al. Joint motion to file | 
briefs and to postpone submission.

P o e ^ loA xU  SU o fir
"WHEN IT S FLCNVERS — SAY IT WITH OURS'

612 South Mulberry Elastland Phone 9#

IT IS STORAGE TIME FOR YOUR

FURS AND WINTER GARMENTS
Our boneJed and insured vault-protects against moths, 
theft and heat. Why take chances when the cost is so 
small for your protection?

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL
Fur Coots, minimum charge ____ _________  ____  $2.00
Ladles Wool Coots____________ _____ _________________ $1.00
Ladies Coat Suits----- ---  ----------- ------- $1.00
Men's Suits____ _____ _ ____________ _____________ $1.00
Men's Overcoats............... ....................... ........ — .— $1.00
If yon wUh to wtore your own winter garments, by all mean, let a« >aaltone them first, 

becaaoe Sanitone positively kills all moths.

APPROVED

S A N I T O N E
SERVICE

We have plenty of mothproof bags

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
p h o .m : IS2 CALL r s  TODAY

T H E  P R I C E  OF

P E A N U T S
IS GrAR.OTEFD for the 11M7 crop — the guarantee U that 

the price will be WA of Parity as of July 15, 1917,

lU S ID  0> T ill: PARITY AS til M tItU I 15th, THIS

WOILD .MKA> ABOIT

P E R  B U S H E L
Ba«ls 7b''» meat. a» fonipan-d to the previous record 

high of set la«t season.

No Limit As To Amount You May Plant
•\o quotas haie been set this year, and therefore, there Ls no limit as to your iirreace 

that )on can plant this season. Following the recent rains, there Is now a good season in 

in the ground, and make favorable planting conditions.

Pl a nt oo ee
We Recommend Planting Treoted Seed 

Treoted With CERESAN
Me feel that CKRFSAT serureo better germination under adverse s 

weather eondlllons. However, if yon prefer seed treated with ARASA\, v 

we also have these seed In stork! . T

X

Buy Your Planting Seed N O W
.  EXAMINE til K s l IH  — THEY HAVE PROVEN DEl’EN li ABLE OVER THE YEARS!

Durham Pecan & Peanut Company

Castleberry Feed Store
EASTLAND, TEXAS

i  -taJ
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Round- Up
P IB LISH ED  BT THE E iSTLA M * f» H M Y  RE('ORD OS BEHALF 

OF THE STI I>E>TS OK EASTLAM> HIGH St HOOL, WITH 
>EW!  ̂ S IP P L IE D  BY A ST IH ES T  STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Editor ___ ___ ___________ - f  ___ _____ _ Nelion Allisoti
AMltiact Editor —  --------------- ---------^ ---------- Blllto Horn
Sponsor_____________ ___________________ Mrs. EXbel W'olosiyn

DATES OE IM E R E sT  
TO S t MORS

The seniors have gereral Inter- 
estlCK plans (or the ■ oming weeks. 
On Saturdar. April :16. the Seniors 
attended the Senior Hay program 
in Abilene sponsored by Hardin- 
Sinunons fniversity. Saturday. 
May 3, the annual Junior-Senior 
Banquet will be held and May 9, 
the seniors go to E'ort Worth (or 
Senior Day.

*  •  •

SEMOR PLAY 
BIG s n c E s s

The senior play was a surress 
in both a (inancial and an artistic 
way. The seniors wish to express

IF YO r >EED A5

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bnv Phone SOI Res. ttS

their appreciation to everyone who 
helped make its production the 
success that it was. We especially 
wish to thank the Poe Floral Shop 
(or the lovely flowers and the 
Chamberlain Motors (or the use 
of their clock.

The senior c'ass which had a 
part in the purchase of the cur 
tains (or the auditorium plan to 
atart a new fund for a gift of simi
lar value. It has been suggested 
that fund be (or new flats for the 
stage or (or an inter tommunlca- 
tion system.

•  •  •

SCHOOL ne:w
wTI I»E>TS IM E K  iO M I> T

In co-operation with the safety 
.inference all o( the students of 

EHS this week entered a contest. 
• What Is Wrong With Our Driv
ers." sponsored by the Oil Belt 
Safety Conference. The students 
were to write an essay on this 
subject in a thousand word* or 
less. The winner of this district 
will be announced E'riday. May *

I»OST.\L SCALES at The EZasf 
.and County Itecord.

ARE TOr GETTI.YG ALL YOU CA>
01T OF YO IB  CABt

>>w ears are >0T rolling in as experled—are yon getting 
tke best sen Ire possible front yonr old onet I f  not—and we 
mther expect yon*re not— bring It in to .Rnlrhend .Rotor (or n 
rheeknp. Onr expert meahanics will do a good Job on anything 
from a loose bolt to an overhanl job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY

SH H. Sni>

Pontine— DEALER— Bnlrk

I'Bone t » i Eastland

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

E7REYSCHLAG
1 Insurance Agency

PHO.YE ITS 107 W. .RAI5 8T.

' t i r e s

Will Help Buy
B. F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns 

t h a t

OUTWEAR
PREWAR

TI RES

• f r o d ® " ' * *

Now that tires sre more plentiful 
. . . careful shoppers are putting 
ikietr money on the new B. F. Good
rich Silveftowo tire.
They k»ow  it OUTWEARS PRE
WAR TIRES . . . coets lees per 
mile because it has a wider, detter 
tread that cowers more groand with 
Isas wrenr at any one point.

The extra value features of the new 
B. F. Goodrich Silvertown are not 
premium priced . . . actually cost 
you less per mile.

ConvnhM 
Terms I f  

Yew D tirm

KING MOTOR COMPANY
I.L. Kno, 0 Ferd • Merrnry DnaJnrs

B.F.Goodrich
F I RST  IN RUB BE R

LtMiKIYG AHEAD

Seniors—l.ooking forward to life 
ahead

Hut some had rather atay inatead 
Juuiora- .Next year they'll he 

the mighty power
The Kish will resent it by the 

hour.
Sophomores—For them the les' 

tons will be (ewer
We hope their lives will be chan

ged and newer.
Kreshmyn—We look ahead to our 

Sophomore year
But over our lessons will shed 

many a tear.
*  • *

IDEAL GIRL

Hair—Janell Day 
Eyes Nancy E'reyschlog 
ETgure— Virginia Spence 
Arms—.Maxine Lambert 
Legs—Paula Harvey 
Hands—Carolyn linas 
Clothes —Carolyn Enaf 
Good Ueputatlon-Jane Hart 
Lips—Gwyn Jackson 
Smile—Betty Bennett 
Knowledge—Chrlatina Arther
Note—Bet Hurt.

•  •  •

IDLAJ. ODV

Hair—Iwbtrt Eddleman 
Kyea—Jte Hague 
•Mouth t.arry Wingate 
Nose— George Lane 
Dancer—Stanley Stephen 
Physique— Glenn Garrett 
Sportsmanship — Emelia .Man- 

zano
Clothes—Bob Vaught 
Mauuers—Bill Sikes 
Patrolman—G. W. McBec 
Good Scout—Joe Hague 
Ehira—Jimmy Nelson 
Keel—Tom Grissom 

• • »
THE EKESIIM\> M'OTLIGHl

The Kresbmaii Spotlight shines 
this week on a very attractive, pre
cious. aud iHipular girt. She is a 
member of the Socialite Club Her 
subjects are science. English, l.a- 
tln. and math, out of these her 
favorite is Engli.-'h and for a teach
er she will take -Mrs. Hardeman 
She likes the color blue and her 
favorite food Is lemon pie. In the 
line of movie stars she likes Larry 
Parks as an actor and Ingrid Berg
man as an actress. She could sit 
and watch the Mavericks play foot
ball all the time since her favorite 
sport is football. For a song she 
takes " Anniversary Song," sung by 
AI Jolson!

She has brown hair and brown 
eyes and a cute figure. She goes 
with SUnley Stephen. By this you 
should know it is the popular 
Janiel Day.

a  # •

th e : SOdAMTE n .I B

The Socialite Club met at the 
home of Paula Harvey, Tuesday 
afternoon.

E'or a program Nancy Kreyac-hlag 
played "Waltz of the Kosea," and 
Paula Harvey played ‘"Joyce Bells."'

They discussed new and old busi
ness, then refreshments of cokes, 
cookies, macroons, and peanuts, 
were served to: Mrs. K. L. \oung. 
Maxine Lambert. Nancy Kreyschlag 
Jannelle Patterson, Christina Arth
er. Beth Hurt. Jane Hart, and our 
hostess Mrs. Harvey and Paula 
Harvey.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Beth Hurt.

•  •  «

H IM  TO THE WISE IS 
SLEEK IE>T, SO BOYS —
I AT( H 0.\

Eoreword:
In order to be a successful dater, 

there are several rules one must 
follow. Thse six rules are helpful 
to the bashful boy, or one who has 
not had much experience. When 
you have finished reading these six 
steps, do not be afraid to ask your 
chick (or some of her free evenings

LesMiii Onet
ETrst of all, do not call her up 

at the last minute asking (or a 
date. She will expert you to ask 
her at least a day or two ahead 
of time. Also, do not insist. 
l.cMssti Two:

W hen calling for your date, don’t 
stand around with your teeth - in 
your mouth; Try to make coiiver 
sutlun. The main topic of discus
sion may be the weather; find out 
something about. I f  you talk in 
telligeutily, her family will prabubly 
rate you Ok. Somelluies, (this may 
not happen often) the girl will 
bring along her kid brother or 
sister. Don't let this annoy you. 
Don't knock the kid in the head, 
give him a nickel to sit a couple 
of rows back at the movie.
Lesson Three:

Act your part. Open doors, help 
with coat, etc. This does not mean 
tor you to throw your jacket down 
across a mud puddle fur her to 
walk on, but be kind and consid
erate.
Lesson E'onr:

There could be a number of 
places you could Uke your date. 
Probably if she knows how to 
dance, you'll take her dnuclng. It 
you do. when you are on the floor, 
don t try some KTed Astaire tricks 
that she has never seen.
I.essoli Ei«e:

This Isson is one of the Import 
ant ones. A boy should know how 
to hold his date. iThis does not 
mean what you think it doc*s). E\>r 
instance, if you are dancing do 
not waltz her past the stag line. 
You will know what this means if 
you try It once.
Lesson Six:

Last, but not least. Now this 
is the lesson you are expecting, 
taking the date home. Since this 
is your first date, she will expect 
you to see her to her door and 
that's all. Many a boy haa had a 
bucket of water dumped on him 
for staying hour after hour talk
ing. Well, here'a hoping the baih 
full ones are bolder and the bolder 
ones wiser.

— News •■N” ENerything, Robin
son Township High School. Robin 
son. 111.

•  *  •

OKUIIDS A-> DOMDNS

Orchids to snapshots.
Onions to homework
Orchids to the Freshmen.
Onions the grouchy iKople.
Orchids to pretty weather.
Orchids to studyhall (sometimes) 

Orchids to couples.
Onions the crew cuts.
Orchids to assembly programs.
Onions to no freshman picnic.
Onions to themes on driving.
Orchids to the way we have the 

paper now-.
Onions to no parties.
Orchids to when we do.
Onions to all the lessons.

*  •  •

THINGS we; •NDTILE:

Spring Fever -ho hum!
Ixits of hard studying—(reahman
George and Paula at the Senior 

play.
How grand the Senior play was.
Carolyn crooning Jack at the 

play.
••Horsee” battles on the lawn.
The mighty Dl< k Harris in Latin 

IR.

r IB0::0B0o0ê -0 t0»0 ^ <

COLLINS 
insurance Agency

Beal Estate — Bonds 

ALL E'OR.MS IXSIRANCE 

CALL US—PHONE 95

Beard Bldg. Eastland

HOW MANY TIMES $10 W ILL THIS 
PHOTOGRAPH BE WORTH?

"How many times SIO.OO will this photograph be 
worth when he's a tow-headed boy In blue Jeans
starting to school? How much more when he's 
graduating from College? How utterly priceless 
when he, too. has a youngster who looks exact
ly like his Daddy did at that age! You wouldn’t
sell your baby’s photograph for any amount of 
money. .And yet you can have one made reason
ably at Shultz Photo Studio. We understand

■ P '

babies — we catch the gleam in their eyes, that 
fleeting grin — and we catch it not for today 
— but ffirever."

• A SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 60S Main St

fit GOIF or GASOim
Friday, May 2, I947

THAT COUNTS!
PHILLIPS 66 IS 
CONTROLLED* FOR 
BETTER DRIVIN6!
Sinking a 4-foot putt Ukesconfre(_ 
and it Ukea controi to help build the 
gasoline that’a right for your car in 
all seasona, too!

That’a what Phillipe 66 does- 
eontroU the volatility of Phillip* 66 
Gaaoline to auit the climate. Phillip* 
great variety of quality blending 
componenU makes thia poesible.

See if thia “ controlled” gasoline 
doesn’t improve engine performance 
in your car! Stop at the nearest ‘‘66’’ 
aign for a tankful of Phillipa 661

*m iU PS 6^ATfi£S£Rt̂  
Of ff/6ff-T£Sr/̂ ArtfRAL 

6AS0l/^£ £/fA8l£ US 
TV COA/TROL mUJPS 

66 FOR YOUR 
CUMATS!

V O L A T IL IT Y  C O N TR O LLED  ” to  g i v $  y o u  P O W E R . P IC K  UP and PEP !

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
Hot Weather Will Be Here

1$ Y O U

R E F R I G E R A T O R  R E A D Y  
f l

■ ■ ------- ~ i .« a!f1C&
FOR ITS SUMMER WORK?

- t

Don’t wait until hoi weather to have any needed work done on 
your electric refrigerator. Refrigerator servicemen arc busy now, 
and will b« extra busy as soon as those 100-degrce days come along-

You ’ll save food and avoid possible inconvenience by attend
ing to the service needs of your electric refrigerator Mots'. Phone 
your refrigerator serviceman today,

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. E. LEW IS, .Manager

POSSUM FLATS . . .  t h e  m u s c l e  m a n i By eWAHAM HUNTER
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News Items From G O R M A N
HV SI*»;('IAI, (OKHKSP«»M»K>'T

Mr and Mr* Gene Ellison and 
Kt»r of San Antonio vUlled

“ " h '  ■'•■ "■  J^n over the week end.
Mr» S S rowers and Janie 

Terry fritm Stephenville were Gor
man visitors Friday.

Mrs nobby Woods was In C orsl- 
over the week end to attend 

,wf annna b-’"'e 'oinlnK at the 
lOOF Home She was arcompanled 
1. Mr« Zell Wise of I.os AnKeles.

who will spend the week 
with Wiaids.

Pr J B Brandon is In San An
tonio attend.iu State Dental Soei 
,ty n>eetln»t this week.

Mr and Mrs. Hay Kankin were in

Mrs. j. M.-Sherrill
liMt S. BassoU

AVON PRODUCTS
PHO\E 423

Ited Springs Sunday to bring his 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. ,
A. B. Rankin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stone of San 
Antonio spent the week end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Stone, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs Mulon 
Pullig.

.Mrs. Elsie Gates and Mrs. Henry 
Capers spent Sunday in Eastland 
with Mrs. W. H. Mullings.

Mrs. Charles Hicks of Hrown- 
WiMxl is visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Moorman.

Mrs. Eppie Jean Whitesides of 
Hrownwood visited her sister, Mrs. 
Chly Williams and brother. Luke 
Groves Sunday.

Mrs. T. L. Gates was taken to 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Homer Hrelsford in Dallas Satur- 

I day. She had suffered a heart at
tack and it is hoped she recovers 

1 rapidly.
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Walt Dixon of Win* 
1 ters spent the week «nd in Gorman 
with friendi.

DEAD STOCK REMOVED
F R E E

PHO>E 4«0I ABII.EXE, TEXAS—COLLECT 

FOR nraEDIATE SERTICE 

AREA DISINFECTED

Central Hide & Rendering Company
“ VOI B LOCAL I  SED-COW DEALER"

(bx>:v;-xv:

BUY
A

BETTERUSED CAR
Most Complete Stock Of Used Cars 

In Eastland!

I  ^ MOSER NASH MOTORS
|n:i S. Seaman Phone 440

NOTICE
Tht i l l )  < iiiiiU«|on « f  Eastland will uceepl sealed hids lor the 

sale Ilf iiiii. I'.t.t; Buiek Sedan, liight Is reser\ed lo iiccepl or 

reject all lihK Bids will he opened May 13. 411 bids must be in 

. lij saiiinlji), May l«. and should hr snitmilted at City Hall. Fast- 

i Unit, Texas.

SEED PEANUTS
AT B4TTI:KT0>*S f e e d  s t o iie  

TIITVrElt WITH SPEKGIO A >dn-l’ol»«noiis Seed I'rotectant. 

lor seeds hate a high gepiiliiation, and No. I si/e luid (|iiallty. 

Me hate both shelled and reeleaned farmers stork.

He Also Hate >o. 2 ShelU'd Seed 

Comp and see these i>eaniits before you Imy

BATTERTON r e d  CHAIN FEED STORE
Phone (Hit

We Service
The Best All Kinds Of

Of That Old
Refrigerator! Electrical
Yon don't know when

Applionees
’ ’She your preaent re- .
[̂ ‘̂rera.or o p e r a t e

'^onomlrally and
•f iclently-with th.

of our expert re-

Appliance Service
Refrigeration — Commercial & Domestic 

/'none 703 Res. Pho. 704J Eastland

Co.

37th Annual State 
Meet Of I. L. Set

At'STlN — Final arrangement* 
are being made at the I'niversity 
of Texas for the .ATth annual state 
meet of the Interseholastic I.eague. 
which ha* been set for May 1-1.

A tentative program issued by 
the League office shows only one 
event scheduled for .May 1. with 
other contests beginning at S a 
m. May 2 and closing with l>oyh' 
and girls' tennis singles finals at 
4 p. m. .May 3.

Special meetings to be held in 
conjunction with the State Meet 
are: dinner and businesa meeting 
of the Texas Association of Sec
ondary Principals. May 2: Coaches 
-Trainer Clinic May 3. conducted 
by E'rank Medianu head trainer at 
the rnlversity of Texas; Tennis 
Clinic May 2 conducted by Tennis 
Coach Dr. D. A. Feniick. and th.- 
annutrKexposItion and power show 
of the College of t:ngtneerlng May 
2 .

Scheduled principally for th. 
contestants is an t»pen house at the 
modern language building for one 
act play casts and directors, and 
open house at the Austin Nurses' 
Residence. 3'he speech department 
also will hold open house follow
ing the Lutcher Stark Debate con
test the evening of May 1.

All State Meet delegates may at
tend the annual breakfast for the 
League, which will be May 3 In the 
Drisklll Hotel.

More than l.bhO high school 
girls and boys are expected to take 
part In the final events.

Mr. and Mr*. K. N. Parker visited 
In Dallas over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brummett 
and Sylvia spent Sunday in Put
man.

Mrs. Willie Powers and Mrs. 
Minnie Richey were De Leon shop
pers .Monday morning.

About fifteen members of the 
Gorman Rebekah Lodge were in 
Hreckenridge Thursday night to at
tend the meeting of The Oil Belt 
District Association.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. David visited 
her parents in .Munday over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill and child 
ren of Odessa spent the week end 
w-lth her mother, Mrs. Mary E 
Brasher and other relatives.

Mrs. EL C. Sutton and CarU-ton 
Stephens visited Neil Sutton in 
Austin over the week end.

J. EL AValker, Jr., was in Dalla- 
Monday on business and to visit 
his daughter. Miss fierry Walker 
and sister. Mrs. .M. H. Smith.

Mrs. EL Vi. Kimble received word 
early Monday morning of the sud
den death of her brother. Own 
Shelton in Abilene. Mr*. Kimbl< 
will attend the funeral there Tue> 
day.

Clyde Sims o f Stamford vlsite.! 
his mother, Mrs. W. M. Sims Tues
day.

.Mrs. Nellie Dolberry has return 
ed from a weeks visit with her sis
ter in Andrews.

Mrs. John Wright is spending 
this week with her parents at Gra 
hum.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Choate sp<-nt 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs 
Brightw-ell in the lirandvlew- com
munity.

EASTLAND

RADIO SERVICE
For Repairs on Radio, Record 
Players, Electric Irons, ('locks. 
Toasters, Etc,

H, V. GODFREY

I'hone !I.V>0 214 4V, Main

Western Auta 
Assaciate Stare

Eastland Phene 3S

niAM
ssAnHc*

"Over *0 Years 
Ssrvlue" 
ALFX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

Wentli«rforl, 
Ttxa*

YOUR USED TIRES 
ARE WORTH MORE

T l r e ^ l o n e
V.

W f  N E E D  T H O U S A N D S  O F  U S € P

the usehal allowance
T H I S  M O N T H  O H  m € S T 0 M t

deluxe champions

Come ID end equip your car 
for sumoocr driving and 
vacation trip*. You can't 
afford to m iu this oppor
tunity to buy Firestone Dc- 
Luxe Champion Tires at a 
big savings! VTe need used 
tjrc* for retreading, and 
that's why we'll g ive you 
this big allowance for your 
old. smooth-worn, unsafe 
tires. Don's p tti tt o ff! 
COME I S  T O D A Y !

Y O U  S A V E  3  W A Y S :

(J)SaoeBy  THE FIRESTONE 
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

(^Sasie MORE ON MILEAGE 
AND SAFETY

(D Saoc TIME AND TROUBLE
USE THE CO N VEN IEN T  

FIRESTONE BUDGET PLAN

up to 55% STRONGER New Safti-Sured 
cord body gives extra protection against 
blowouts and can be recapped again and again.

up to 60%  MORE NON-SKID ANGLES
New Safti-Grip tread assures extra traction and 
extra protection against skidding.

up to 32% LONGER MILEAGE Wi d e r ,
flatter tread and \'itamic Rubber provide extra 
protection against wear.

A l s o  SEE O U R  E X T R A  V A I U E  M E R C K A N C I S E  F O R  H O M E  
A N D  F A R M ,  C A R  A N D  T R U C K ,  W O R K  A N D  R E C R E A T I O N

LUCAS TIRE & HOME SUPPLY
North Side Square

3T-'

C. T* LUCAS, Owner Phone 102
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FOR RENT
KOK RKNT; l^rge, unfurnished 
apartment, utllitiea furntahed. t̂ aat

Cl.ASSII'IPIt K l l f S ;  Ihree rent* |>er word. Idditional 
inaertiuns "He and a half renta per nurd. 

Mlniniuui ehaixe fifty reuta.

WANTED
WANTED. Pianos. Will pay cash 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 70V S. Seaman, 
Phone 320, Call after 4 p m. or 
before 8 a. m. 6

KOK SALE:

its7 acrea irrasa land, i  mi. >urth
east of city, ____ #30. per acre.

4 room house, #I,WN); S ru«»m 
house #MMt; 4 room house, |2.lNtO;

I i  room oil ro. house, all to
' be moted.

4 rmim house in Ea*iland rlo«e 
, #i,soo.

Conservation Field 
Day Set For May 15

RISINO STAR— In a meetinK of 
aide of square. Sikes Bldg. Phone the Rising Star Vetch and Seed

Itfc Growers Association held here 
~ I Friday night o f last week, plans

FOR lUCNT: Standard aiie hospital were made for a Conservation 
bed, fully adjustable. $1.60 per i Field Day to be staged by the as- 
week. Eastland Furniture Co., Pho. i sociatlon • here on Thursday, 
674. 4tfc May 15.
— ; Rosa .Newton, vetch farmer and 
FOR RENT: Two or three room p,p,,dent of the aaaociatlon, named 
apartment. .Mrs, Hill Jeasop 1204 S. | pon,„,itteea to handle the day’s pro- 
Green Street. Phone 602. 61tp. educational and en*
FOR RENT: 2 room apt. n ic e ly  ' tertainlng program la assured, 
furnished, close In. 213 W Patter : Highlight, of the prograin will in- 

g. 0HP_ I elude a full day tour of the vetch
> ' ------ ' and rye fields around Rising Star

FOR RE.NT: Furnished apartment,' and a barbecue dinner given for
I the visitors at the market building

Workers Earnings 
Pass Post-War Peak

' and loaaet were recordt'tt. the weekly earnings of 
Hourly earnings paint a bright' except dyeing and cl 

picture for Texas empluyiiient. | '*'*'1 wholesale trade.mpluyiiient 
I  With only three exceptions, In- 

Al'STIN Eurnings of Texas: creases over Marclr 1946 earnings 
workers continued to rise in March, | were recorded. Only In the munu*

Guests In the home of \i, 
Mrs. Joseph M Perking over

pacing the post-war peak of busi*. factiire of machinery (except elect-j week end included Mlse
rleali, and in the non-niHiiufactur-' and Margaret Smoot ol 
Ing industries of dyeing and clean- City and Miss Dorothy r tj,fnlorado

nea.s actlvltv.
tabulated by the Vniveraity of Tex
as Rureau of Musiness Research 
in cooperation with the Rureau of
Labor Statistics. mai m Briiinai inr»,r ‘ i -rrains. student at t

Weekly hours, however, show | same Industries showing gains in j Tech at Lubbock, was aian h ** 
more varying trends, as both gains weekly hours, resulting in gains in over the week end.

ig and hotels did hourly earnings Hamlin, who were guests t ■ 
suffer a decline. It should be noted I Dorothy Perkins of Midi, d 
that in general these were in the  ̂bert Perkins, student at Te^

honii

.Wee J. 1». (Doug) UAKTO.A 
Eastland Court koase.

HUl'SE MUVLNG with best modem i 
uquipment. We have what it takes, i 
Steel akida, special trailera, bonded 
and inaured. Move 'em anywhere 
large or small. Bradford and Brad
ford. Phone 188, Ranger. 6utfc | kuR SALE UK TRADE. Cushman 

■ "  1 motor scooter, Red Graham's Ser-
WANTED; Your partV and car re-, yjj.,. station. 6ltp.
pair bualneaa at our new and mo- | i i i
deni shop at 418 South Seaman , FOR S.ALE; 4 room modern house. 
Street. McGraw Motor Company. | garage, 3-8 a. land on highway 8U.

SOtfc I Olden. M M. Bryant. Box 332 Ker-

.Mra. Groves. J07 Sauth Walnut.
61tc

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

rXIH DEPENDABLE plumblna 
reasonable prices and new piumis- 
uia auppliea, eee M. T. Young. 
108 8. Madera r -t fc

WA.NTED: I’aed burlap bags. We 
will pay you highest prices for 
your second hand feed bags Bob 
Vaught. 400 South Seaman. 2tfc

mil, Texas 83tp.

U you want your land 
before the top soil washes away, 
see Marvin Hood. He does a com
plete job. He lays off the line# 
fills in low pluces and you just see 
one man. $2.00 per hundred ft. 
Tel. 108J, Marvin Hood, Eastland.

scute.

FOR SALE: 30 ft. National trailer 
house, butane gas. electric refrig
erator. electric brakes, plenty of 
hose and all aixeasories. 42.400 
Call for KTed Reynolds. Hogans 
Station, corner .Main and Oak St

82tp

FOR s a l e , j  room modern bouse 
terraced to be moved. H H. Russell, 211 E. 

Valley. 81tp.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Wide variety of stap
lers and staples. Eastland County 
Record.

FOR SALE: Auto repairs and aer-

FtiR S.\LE Good 2 wheel trailer 
$50, 717 W. Commerce. 8-ltp.

SALE; .Milk fed Huff fryers, 
mile east of Olden on Highway So 
T. L. Lockhart. 6 Up

FOR S.Al.E Washing machine, 
good condition. Inquire at 701 S 
Daugherty after 6 p. m. 6Up

FOR S.\LE Electric waffle iron 
$10.00; Electric Iron. $6.00. Elect 
nc Coffee Pot, $3.50; Electric .Mix 

, .Maid. $10; Bed 1 amp, $2; Gas 
Tice with akUled mechanlca at our „heater. $9.50 Opal Harris. 8c 
new and modem shop at 416 S.
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co. j FOR S.ALE OR TRADE; Ro< k ven-

SOtfe eer house at Olden. 5 room, hath
, »11 modern, hardwood floors, spacl- 

rV R  SALE. SO acres fertile K.U..
20 acre field rented, buyer gets 1-4 I f^uit trees, grapes, flowers,
of crop. 10 acres, good buildings, | ,  ,ndmill.
orchard, well, cistern, chicken' ,farage chicken house. Inquire at 
yard, good fences, five room home,, Station. F L. Tur-
gat. lights Adele Wilson, Olden. , ^  Qlden. 6

64tp. ^-------------------------------------------
FOR SALE .Newly built 2-wheel 
trailer. See B. R. McElroy, Burrs 
Store 61tp.

listen :
acreage^ small or 
rtty, or ha«laessl

Looking for
large kome la my, or na«iaessl jr>()n SALE; Beautiful blaude and 
^  black AKC registered cocker
b.wALI. TKAtTN ‘ spaniels. Certified pedigrees

12 acre*, well improved #S.Mm Frances Crossley, 119 N. Ammer-
13 s_ well improved, on hlway . .  |

_______________  _________ ICWUW .
SA A rkoire laad. 5-room k<>B«e, ! f o K SALE Part marble top anti- 

large bam. chicken hoase, ideal for | que dreaaer, priced reasonably. P. 
either dairy or chicken ranch, o. Box 1186, Cisco. 61tp
special for ________________  #*7001 ■■ ■ -  ■ . ■

45 A aear hlway, common i „ . , FUR SALE: One 6-can Internation 
provemeatA 10 a  farm ... #1575 I “ “ “  Cooler. Linkenhoger s. Site
HKKER THESE TO ITT Y«H R 
PI RSE:

KUR SALE:

bam. skedo . __________  #2.‘><Mi thi> place to aprecTate lU

•  MIbCELLANEOUb
CLSTO.V1 51ADE BELTS, buckles 
Bultcius covered. Macniue maue 
buttonuoles. Also aitacn naiibeaUs. 
Mi s. iiairy iuyiur, PUune «x. Lnai 
luue liolel. Apt. 23 cjip

u u t^  lUC/K JUAXiAu need i«- 
paii lu* . Bi ill* io Wesiern Auco 
iScwie —  geiiUlue may Lag p a iia

160 Sa 75 farm, spring water *.%WNi 
110 Sa 30 farm. ,'l-riMim hoii'c. ga» 
-water, lightA goat fence #l20«i.

I wont yonr lUtiBg' —  you will 
like my Hcrvice.

S. E. PRICE
506 Exchange Bldg. Phone 2571 
------------ ---------------------------------
P'OK SALE. 4 acres, ideal, out irom 
town homeaite, 3 miles south ui 
Eastland on highway. Real bar
gain. Contact Mrs. Buddy Reed. 
Berantou, Texas. 4 3tp.

FRI. & SAT.
Betty (illABli ^

SUN. & MON.

SATURDAY^JNLY
4LI.4N LANE

"Stage Coach To 
Denver"

SUN. & MON.

Mirth
Nation

GUY PATTERSONI 
Real Estate

at noon. A tour leader will be fur 
nished for each group of two cars 
and vlaitors will l>e shown 53 vetch 
and other legume cropi on a tour 
of only 35 miles.

The Rising Star area was the 
first to grow vetch In this section 
of the country and officers of the 
association declare that through 
the experience gained here, local 
growers will be In a position to 
answer all queries of visiting fami- 
ers and others interested in--the 
growing of hairy vetch and other 
legume crops.

Of interest to visitors will be the 
modem cleaning and separating 
plant, operated by the Hickman 
Bros., local farmers aud seed buy
ers.

The local association extended a 
cordial iuvitiallon to all personal 
lnteresti*d in the grow ing of vetch 
and other legume seed to attend j 
this field day meet.

Five Per Cent Gain In 
Employment For 
Nation In Feb. I

.Al’STIN — Texas construction' 
employment In February skyrock-1 
ed 35 per cent above the total In 
Febmary 1946. while the nation; 
as a whole turned in a gain of only ' 
5 per cent for the aame period, ac-1 
cording to reports Just released by 
The I ’nlverslty of Texas Rureau of ; 
Ruslness Research and the United , 
States Rureau of Labor Statistica. |

Total employment of construe- ] 
tion contractors In the state reach-1 
ed Sl.OOO in mid-February, a gain' 
of 3.000 since mid-January and 1,- 
000 above employment In mid-Dec
ember.

Employment in the constmctlon 
industry rose steadily from Dec
ember 1945 to a post-war peak in 
September 1946 and has continued 
at a rapid pace during the winter 
months in comparison with a sharp 
drop recorded elsewhere in the na
tion.

6 riMvai hoBse. alee finish, large | 6 room house, curaer lot, large
garage, large | n (____ ___ #27>00: ruuius sleepiag purch. T his la a

4 room. 4 lots, lights, gas, water,'real home, iuu will Have lu see

CHARLES C. 
VAN GEEM

TAX rONSULTANT 
BOOKKKEITNG SERVICE 

EXIHANGE Kni.DING 
RHONE 173

31

3 room and bath very modem, 4 room house, large rooms, cor-
■ew _______________________ #2500 Ber lot. Brand new, never been oe-

4 room and bath, hot water heat- . capied. This la a beauty.
er, lights and gas — #20ini with lour room house, close

3 mom aad hath, large lots #I5IMI lu. \ l,argalu.
4 room, 1 acre land, water, lights i A iRRULL
aad gas -------------  -----  #l.VMl jy,,. comer in Kost Bldg.
4 room, garage, light, gas. well and _  . ________ ___
■  ill, 6 lots . _____________ #17iNt'
$ room near square______ #3IHNi .

5 room, two porches, | lot a  near
tehool ... ... ________ #4siin I

6 room, modem, bam. garage. |
two lot A by srhool--- ------#4.700 !

7 mom modem hoase, elose In
...... .................................     #1500 !

6 room, an ideal home, eoniplete. |
BO repairs needed___  _____ #64MN»

5 room, hardwood flooiw, base-1
Blent. 3 lots ---------------------  ' useu. Lxpet c guaiwULeeu work. lUc

4 room, sleeping jioreh, well and
Billi. 13 lots . .  . . . . ---------- #3150 VSAILIILB lor repair, iirai clasa,
E.tKHH u-ua/ aervice. 3eweiry lepaireu.

167 67 farm, l-rooni house. | MaiLiiea, rmaa lur aaie. O. L. Waiu,
large bam. goat fence —  ;‘66so ; risbera Lauay auup. 2uiiv;.

131 a . 60 (arm. 1-rooni house.! - ' ■" -
MNMI peran trees. 1 mile river | ol Uii i.a.o. pipaiiue

......... . *6550

D. CARROLL 1
And SAM DABBS I

Real Estate |
IN Kl ST Bl.llG. I

R. S. Glenn t
ARCHITECT {
ISIS S. Seaman St, ?

EASTLAND, TEXAS |

KARL & BOTD 
TANNER Rost 41M 

Veterana of 
Foreign Wan 

MeeU 2nd A 4tb 
Thnrsdaya 8:00 

Oversea* Veiemns Welfome

March Credit Buying 
Only 56 Per Cent

AT'STl.N—The brief flurry of In
creased credit buying seems to be 
undergoing some "settling-down" 
trends, as March credit sales ac
counted for only 56 per cent of the 
net sales compariKl to February’s 
58 per cent, according to The Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research.

This Is above the 62 per cent 
credit sales ratio turned In for 
.March of 1946. however, and still 
exceeds the January 55 per cent 
figure.

Ratio of collections to outstand
ing accounts was 59 per cent In 
•March for the entire state.

Mrs. Howard Brock has returned 
to her home, 301 .North Ammerinan 
Street, after having visited her 
sons, C. G. Brock and family In 
Rarts, and Mr. and Mra. Francis 
Brock at Nacogdoches. She also 
visited with relatives in Hugo. 
Ok la.

UAl V MFlilk, 1UC1UW,„« kUikil 
.Au*a. .UAlVlil riciou, UOUkk
jkA O O u L i l  B b w u *  X U A -3 .

Uavil. JLBI I'bUcllAbLD a ura* 
line, ana am pi'epaiea to clean oui 
>uur uiu laiiKs or dig >uu a uew 
one, also do Bulldozer work. Mai 
vin iloud, phone Iobj. title.

MACHINE MADE BL nUNHOLEB. 
covered buttuua, blucklea and belts 
.Nailheads in stock. 51rs. IL L. Sut- 
phen, 215 S. Ook. 43tp.

1 will buy auy kind of pipe or

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
Real Estate

ÎIO Kxehange KUg. Rh. 59
0  0-m 0 ^

KXIK BALE: utllce supplies of all  ̂ field salvage. Call early or late
kinds at The EaaUauu Lounty Ke' 
cord. Big auppiy ui iypew riier 
rlbooos, almoat all makea.

FOR BALE, eight ruota, two story 
apartment bouse, arranged in two 
Menuvai aparemtua, owch having 
tour large rooms vMth private baxn, 
three large cioeets, inclosed rear 
antryr, aepwmte water beaters. 
Oround floor apt. iminediate avau- 
hbie to purchaser. ’Terma reason- 
hhie. Rhone m .  4>uc.

FOR BALK 
■ever been

Brand sew windmill 
anemted. will sell

Marvin Hood. Rhone 1U8J. 6tfc.

LAWN MOWEKB, machine aharp- 
ened and repaired. New and used 
parts. Work guranteed. Our prices 
reaaonable. Head's Bbop, 1011 W. 
Main. <6tp.

LOST & FOUND

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
UOI KTIHM SE

|R. U. BOX 722 EASTLAND

DULIN.DANIEI,8~P0ST NO. 70 
Ameriena IiS^ob

.Veets 1st aad 3rd

Tharsdnys

8 p,hL LegiSB Hill 
laitatioB 1st Thamday NIgkt

FOR SALE: Pencil sharpeners, all 
kinds of pencils. Eastland County 
Record.

^IG H
t o n ic

Great for All

Reconmeidei! 
by Many 
DOCTORS 
★

Helps tone up aduh 
systems — helps 
chfldrea build sound 
teeth, atrong bones.

LOST: Haa your car lost Its sip 
and pepT We can restore It ia our 
hew, modem shop at 418 8. Bea
man 8t. McGraw Motor Co. Idtic

FOUND: Man's wrist watch on 
cheap tor qalck sale. Dick Tlcldlng I advure. Owner mayr rsclalm it by

blip. ' IduhtfylBg at Record OfOce. $3tc

S. L  PRICE
Real Estate 

‘406 Exchange Bldg.
PH. M BB8. PH.

T.y SCOTT'S 
EMULSION
END BURN MHSERYI
Hmm Umttm t bHeai eiMm «■««■■< 
n IM  far mlaar 1-irn sm l^  rata 
akla IrrHatiawa. Oat NKW BOOTra 
O Iim iB NT aaatalaiaa aa« BrW aO 

................A aad D ~

0

HOSIERY
Makes one of the 

loveliest gifts for Mother- 
and Mother's Day is May 
1 1 , just around the corner.

NYLON HOSE
51-gouge full fashioned. 

$1.79

45-gouge full fashioned. 
$1.49

Seamless Nylons 
98c

RAYON HOSE

fashioned

89c

O T H E R  G IFT
For Mother

S U G G E S T IO N S
O n  Her Day

Burr’s Big Store Is Full Of Items That Will Please 
Mother. Here Are Some:

THINGS FOR HOME:THINGS TO WEAR:
Dresses
Blouses
Skirts
Suits
Hats
Rayon Panties 
Rayon Slips 
Print Pajamas 
Gloves 
House Shoes 
Aprons

Table Lamps 
Radios
Pressure Cookers 
Aluminum Wore 
Silex Coffee Mokers 
Pottery Voses 
Bed Spreads 
Towels
Novelty Wooden Wore 
Quaker Lace Tablecloths 
Lunch Cloths

THINGS FOR HER:
Boxed Stationery 
Boxed Soap 
Costume Jewelry

Handbags
Umbrellas
Silverwore

I'olu
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